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A  New sign keeping 
Bulldog fans posted

A  new  sign that was recently erected at Coa* 
homa High School's Bulldog Stadium flashes a 
message across its screen Friday, with the sign 
used to display upcoming school events.

^  Splits 
his days

Jason Edmison spends 
his days after school 
making sure the aisles 
are well-stocked at a 
local grocery store. The 
high school senior 
splits his days, going to 
school and working.

Beakman . 
winners '
The w inners o f 
Beakman’s summer 
“Answer you own 
question contest’  have 
won m icroscopes... all 
six o f  them, including 
one Texas youngster.
See page 3A.
---------------------

'\ N

'd Football 
preview

The HerakTs 1993 footbaU 
preview, featuring area 
high school, college and 
professional teams o f inter
est to local fans w ill I  3 
included in Tuesday’s, Sept 
31, edition o f the paper.

World
•Israe l, PLO  ta lk ing :

The historic prom ise o f  peace between Israel 
and the PLO brought sharp protests from  hard
liners today as Prim e Minister Rabin submitted 
a plan for Palestinian self-rule. See page 3A.

Nation
•H u rrican e Em ily b ears  dow n:

Up to 100,000 people on North Carolina’s barri
er islands w ere ordered to evacuate early today 
as Hurricane Emily twisted on a path toward the 
southeastern U n it^  States. See page 3A.

Texas
•N eed le -a -w eek :

Death penalty opponent Mike Heath finds his 90- 
mile trip from  Houston to Huntsville becoming 
all too fa m ilia r  as the pace o f  execu tions in 
Texas has accelerated to a one-per-wee)c clip. 
See page 2A.

Sports
•W estb rook ’s W fldcats:

One p a r  after restarting its football program, West
brook H i^  School has a lot more experience and 
even a few wins to brag about.. Not bad considering it 
was a 49-year hiatus, ^ e  page IB.

M Weather
•Q ou d y . ra in y  and  cotder.

Tonight, m ostly cloudy w ith a  50 percent 
chance o f thunderstorms. Low  In the mid 60s. 
See extended forecast, page 6A.
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W ater topic for Tuesday m eeting
b y  PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Water District and other proiecta, Including pipelines, evaporation luted Natural Dam Lake in Martin County, near Howard County 
reservoirs that draw off poliuted water artd underground water weli ruMlh of interstate 20, and a catchment pond built north of the lake.

Council wants six requests met
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

Tuesday’s town-hall meeting on the city’s 
^ t y  drinking water was one of six requests 
city ofllcials recently made to the Colwado 
R im  M u n ich  Water Diatri^

The requests were made in a letter dated 
July 28 to water district Manager Owm ivie 
and signed by Mayor Tim Blackshear. It 
includes names, but not signatures, of all 
Big Spring City Council menders, indicating 
unanimous support.

After stating citizens complain o f bad 
water more than anything else, and pledg
ing council support for the water district, it 
says, “We would like to ask for your help in 
the following areas:

*1. Give us the maximum anu>unt of Lake 
Thomas (in Borden County) water available.

*2. Prepare plans for the construction of a

w ater line from  the Lake Ivie (near 
Ballinger) water line at Garden Qty to Big 
Spring... We expect the district to share the 
cost of this line - just like we have support
ed the Ivie line.

“ 3. Give us the maximum amount of 
O’Barr weU field water avaflaUe.

“4. Set up a ’town-hall’ meeting for the 
citizens of ̂  Spring to discuss water quali
ty and what CRMWD is doing about it.

“5. Make water quality the number one 
priority of CRMWD.

‘ 6. Give us a break for the poor quality 
water delivered from Lake Spence - espe
cially when every customer except Big 
Spring will have g o ^  quality water.’

Jim Bill Little, one o f four Big Spring 
directors on the water district board, said 
he and other representatives of Big Spring 
are there to serve at the pleasure of the

council, but the city must work within 
guidelines set by other member cities of 
Odessa and Snyder.

On the pipeline extension, Little said cri
teria would probably include whether it 
“would be needed.’  He said he doesn’t 
know if a population increase is part of that 
criteria.

More Lake Thomas water will be mixed 
with Big Spring’s “as it becomes available,’  
he said. But the O’Barr well field is not a 
stable source and would only make a 
“minor’  difference.

A price break on polluted Lake Spence 
water is “pretty well" an “ impossibility* 
because costs are for impounding water 
and delivering it to cities. A decreased 
charge would be unfair to other cities.

Concerning the town-hail meeting, he 
said, “We’d certainly be glad to have one.’

Battling nature to clean up polluted 
drinking water is nothing new to the 
Ccdorado River Municipal Water Dis
trict, which is sponsoring a town hall 
meeting on the subject Tuesday.

The meeting is 7 p.m. at Mimidpal 
Auditorium  at Third and Nolan 
streets.

Manager Owen Ivie, who didn’t 
have time to comment by press time 
today, said at a similar town-hall 
meeting in 1990 that one-tenth of the 
district’s budget is spent on quality 
control. Many o f those projects may 
be outlined Tuesday.

Probably the biggest target is Nat
ural Dam Lake in Martin County, the 
saltiest body of water in the country 
due to evaporation.

The county raised the dam five 
inches in 1957 when it threatened to 
overflow. When it neared overflow 
again in 1986 fr&m heavy rains, 
water was discharged to protect Uie 
dam and it flowed down Beal’s Creak 
to the Cdorado River and on to Lake 
Spence at Robert Lee. W ater in 
Spence was also discharged but not 
enou^ to prevent a marked jump in 
municipal water salinity, now as h i^  
as three times state recommended 
standards.

’ Prior to 1986 it was okay,’  Ivie 
said at the 1990 public meeting. 
There had been a “respectable quali
ty of water.’

In 1988, $2.5 million was autho
rized to raise the dam. After more 
heavy rains, another $2.5 million 
was authorized in 1991 to build a 
relief reservoir upstream. More rains 
in June put water levels near the 
dam’s top again, within two-inches.

’ District (^cia ls were sweating out 
the phenomenon of why in the la.st 
eight years it always rains on the 
480-niUe watershed,’  said district 
Secretary Joe Pickle in a July 
newsletter.

Lake Spence’s pollution does not 
aO come fi-om Natural Dam Lake. Ivie 
estimates nearly a third of the salt in 
Big Spring tap water is from oilfield 
activity during the first half o f the 
century. There are other desalting 
efforts to handle that and natural salt 
pollution along Beal’s Oeek and the 
Colorado River.

In 1991, a $7 million evaporation 
pond was finished in Mitchell County 
to draw off low flows of the creek 
and river, diverting it from Lake

PIm m  s m  meeting, page SA

MHMR hearing 
set for former 
BSSH workers
MARTHA E. FLORES/ 
Regional Editor_________

Thompson making difference

A hearing is set f<n Tuesday invdv- 
ing two former Big Spring State Hos
pital enmioyees who allege they were 
WTMtgfimy terminated.

Texas Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation officials will review doc- 
uments and testimony to determine if 
Anita Brooks and Teresa Walker’s 
request fo r reinstatem ent with 
retroactive pay will be granted.

’ They were relieved of their jobs 
and have filed for a hearing,’  said 
BSSH Superintendent Robert von 
Rosenberg. ’ Officers will hear the 
case and a decision will be made 
whether we acted properly or not.’  

The administrator said he did not 
know if he would be attending the 
hearing, but Personal Director Den
nis Warrington would be present.

Brooks sod Walker worked at the 
facility for about two years, accord
ing to Abraham Speers, the legal 
assistant and mediator who repre
sents the former employees. Speers 
was unable to give Broolto and Walk
er’s former positions nor salary dur
ing a tdephone interview.

He his clients were wrcmgfully 
reUeved from their iobs because they 
had knowledue o f unprofessional 
conduct by (Uners empoyed at the 
homhal.

“their termhiation was a cover up 
because they (Brooks and Walker) 
are knowled^able of what has tran
spired in the past which was uqiro;' 
fessional,* he said. “A  great deal of 
unprofessional conduct has taken 
plai(«fai the pari.”

Speers said be would divulm what 
his clients sav transpired at the hos
pital during me bearing. “Some facts 
wffl be revealed at the meeting,“  be

Ploaea see BSSH, page M

“/((dikes a whole village to raise a child.
Anonymous

By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer
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oooe bilo i w  Rvoa o f olhora. Sorving three oounlioe, Thompeon wocks 
wMh kivHilMh hildlna ttwn o i l  on ttio HcM IraolL

Margy Thompson’s youth prepared her for her 
livMiho^; one ^  the most important aspects in her 
life as well as hundreds of youth each year.

Thompson, the chief juvenile probation officer for 
the district, works with youth, reaching out to pro
vide guidance in their lives.

’ I am consumed with it. It’s something that I could 
leave at work, but it comes home with me,’  said 
Margy. who is 53 years <4d.

’ The kindness that people showed to me when I 
was younger and how the system worked then, when 
you don’t have a place to live, gave me preparation to 
work with children,’  she added. ’ Most Idds I work 
wiUi don’t have a ’home’ because of a lack of funds, 
lack of love or lack of interest.’

Thooq>son was bom and raised in the Rio Grande 
Valley in the South Texas city of Edinburg.

By the time she was 12 years <4d, Thompson had 
already lost her mother to hmg cancer. Misfortune 
shuck again when her father became ill.

*We were very poor,’  said Thnnpson, who was the 
oldesi of two dau^ters. “I know how hopeless and 
helpless a diild feels when they think, ’Who’s going 
to Udce care of me?’

“So much of my childbood had me sum  at how 
the system treated chfldren,“ she added. “By the time 
I was 14 or 1 5 ,1 knew I couldn’t help change this 
mess right now, but I could grow iq> and do some- 
thin^“

Following a stay in a boarding home and wfth an 
“adop<ive“ family, Thomfwon began to gain the foim- 
datkn for achieving her goals.

“I feel like 1 got a lot ca help along the way, includ
ing the family I staved with,* she said. “So many 
heq>ed me in the r i^ t  way, it made me determined 
to become productive; to become mentally fend physi- / 
cfeOy comfortable.”

Her tumultuous diOdhood n v e  way to some siruc- / 
ture as she inched doser to adulthood.

After graduating from high school in 1958, she / 
attended a Baptist giris' sdioM.

By 1%1, she m ^ e d  her first husband, a t t « ^  
Jack Thon^son. As she strived to find her nhhe, she
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Capitol idea: 
Old buildings 
yield material
Th « A ssoda lad  P ras ir

AUSTIN —  Renovators of the Texas 
Capitol have opted to use lumber 
from demolished buildings across the 
state in their attempt to duplicate the 
grain and look of century-old wood
work.

“ It’s not like you can go out and 
buy this stuff anymore,”  said Tom 
Duncan, prciject cUrector for Darby & 
Mitdiell Inc., the millwork contractor 
for the renovation.

So offic ia ls went looking fo r a 
source of long-leaf yellow pine lum- 
bw  that would match the ornamen
tation in the Statehouse.

They found what they were looking 
for in a building scheduled for demo
lition in Knippa, a Uvalde County 
community 70 t^ iles  west o f San 
Antonio, and in a century-old ware
house that had been demolished in 
Port Arthur.

Duncan said he had a good feeling 
from the start about the building in 
Knippa.

"W e looked at it very closely — 
checked things like the color, the 
grain structure ... whether it had 
absorbed any oils or odors during the 
years," Duncan said. “ That's all 
important.”

The wood passed the test.
Most of the salvaged wood was in 

huge timbers. It was trucked from 
Knippa to East Austin’s Delta Lum
ber Co., where it was resawed and 
milled into usable boards.

Today, it decorates newly restored 
doorways in what will be legislative 
offices on the Capitol’s fourth floor. 
Other old pine came from the demol
ished warehouse in Port Arthur, 
Duncan said.

The recycled wood also shows up 
in decorative trimwork in other parts 
o f the capitol. It has been used to 
patch holes in the original wood
work, such as holes drilled for now- 
removed door locks or wall pipes.

Carpenters have made the repairs 
so carefully that in many places the 
grain lines appear almost a perfect 
match, noticeable only because of the 
lighter color of the newly installed 
wood.

” lt’s a little tricky,”  said Don Jan- 
icke, with the Southern Pine Associa
tion, a lumber trade group.

S m i A n to n h  o f/ le U M  
w o rry k g l a b o u t p k ig u 0

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  Iw o  y »

an antj-dlmactk feeling.
But now that the s t r ^  has ended, 

chances appear good for some mean> 
ingfulrain.

The (hy q>ell began aftOT a partktt-
years

of above-average rainfaB may have 
ola.n

larfy heavy downpour, it rained 1.29 
faMses Jane

helped an o ld  nemesis, bubonic 
plaice, spread to areas vdiwe it sel
dom has been seen —  including a

dan d arural area west of San Antonio 
Dallas suburt).

Thedhaaase is borne by fleas but is 
nread by rodent populatioas partlc- 
uurly prairie dogs, ground squirrels 
and wood rats

I June 26.
However. 1993 won’t bet die (friest 

A n n s t  ever, in 1899, 1902 and 
1952, no rain at aD was recorded 
during the mondi of August.

MIDWAY (AP) —  dfllcials at the

H.IUU. S n c u i .  jh j j
people and pets avoid contact with . .  . *

squirrels and other rodents asrats.

AmocMmI Pi«m photo

Death row inmate David Lewis was orw of the iucky ones in February. He was sentenced to die for the N ov. 30,1986, 
shooting death of a 75-yaar-old Luvkin woman. But Lewis said he was disappointed that an appeals court threw out 
Ms conviction. In recent ntonths, Texas is averageing executing one inmate par month.

T e x a s  a v e ra g e s  o n e  
e x e c u tio n  p e r w e e k

they track the apparent eastwardly 
qread  of the p la ^ .

This year’s most notable evidmee 
o f plague in Texas occurred in 
Merkel, about 10 miles west of Abi- 
lene. A  m^ior die-oif o f white-throat
ed wood rats and fox squirrels was 
attributed to plague.

Heidth ofllcws also found the dis
ease in other Taylor County hniiwhk 
including coyotes, a bobcat, a rac
coon. a skunk, a possum and a 
domestic cat.

Since 1992, 16 human cases o f 
plague have been recorded in the 
United States, including a 94-year- 
old woman from  Jayton, in Kent 
County about 80 miles north of Abi
lene.

and escaped by driving away in a 
pickup truck.

Jess Bushong, 19. and Ian Drew 
Fields, 24, appiuwitly left late Satur
day night, o ffic ia ls said. They 
answoTM a routine dieck at 10 pjn.
Saturday, but were missing at a afani- 
lar check at midnight, officials said.

The Associated Press

HUNTSVILLE — In the quiet just 
before midnight, Mike Heath sets up 
shop under the glow of eerie pink 
floodlights that reflect off 20-foot- 
high red brick walls.

A few candles. Maybe a sign or 
two. Sometimes he’s alone. Other 
times a handful of companions join 
him at Avenue I and 12th Street, out
side a corner of the Texas Depart
ment of Criminal Justice Walls Unit 
prison.

For years. Heath, 25, has been a 
fixture outside the death house 
where the state — just after nudnight 
— administers lethal injections to 
convicted killers.

Now, the University o f Houston 
graduate student and opponent of 
the death penalty finds his 90-mile 
trip from  Houston to Huntsville

becoming all too familiar as the pace 
of executions in Texas has accelerat
ed to a one-per-week clip.

The lethal needle has been used 
five times in the last five weeks — an 
unprecedented briskness in a state 
that by far leads the nation in the 
administering of capital punishment.

This year, 12 inmates have been 
put to death and 66 since 1982, 
when executions resumed. Texas had 
12 executions in 1992.

It also is likely another five convict
ed killers will meet their demise in 
the next several weeks, including two 
this week, making 1993 the busiest 
execution year in Texas.

Those five additions also would 
mean Texas had executed more pris
oners in ode year than all but three 
states had since the U.S. Supreme 
Court allowed the penalty to resume 
in 1976.

” 1 don’t see this as discouraging,”

Heath says of the increased frequen
cy of his trips. ” I see it as something 
I’m compelled to do. I stand for many 
people in the world who say what’s 
happening behind those walls is 
wrong.”

Barring a legal challenge which 
could entangle the capital punish
ment statutes in the courts, it 
appears the execution pace in Texas 
is likely to remain steady.

State attorneys note that broad 
issues regarding the death penalty 
have been resolved and the only 
questions now tend to be very nar
row.

Property-rich school districts 
across state vote for sKarin^

’ ’ People out there come up with 
issues now like spaghetti thrown on a 
wall,”  says Bob Walt, an assistant 
attorney general who handles capital 
cases. "Sometimes it sticks. I don’t 
think you’ll see anything extensive 
but you may see things on the 
edges.”

A la m o  C H y d ry  § p eU  
c o m a s  t o  s p r in k le d  a n d

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  The longest 
dry spell in San Antonio history is 
ofHcially over, but officials v e n ’t 
ecstatic about it.

A ltbou^ the one-hundredth of an 
inch o f rain broke the two-month 
rainless streak, it didn’t do much 
practical good.

The smallest amount o f rain that 
can be accurately recorded in the 
three official rain gauges at San 
Antonio IntematicMial Airport — 0.01 
inches o f rain —  was recorded at 
6:10 p.m. Sunday.

StiU, a bulletin from the National 
‘Weather Service stated:

” lt’s over. ... It’s over. ... It’s over. 
... It’s over. ... It’s over. The longest 
period o f consecutive days without 
measurable rain in San Antonio has 
officially ended.”

”We weren’t all that thrilled about 
it. We would much rather have 
ended the record with some rain that 
did some good,”  meteorologist Larry 
Eblen said. ” lt kind of left you with

The two are believed to have left in 
a maroon and white 1989 Ghevrolet 
extended cab truck with license 
number ’ ’Texas BLO-973,’ ’ state 
prison spokesman Charlie Brown 
said.

’ ’We don’t have any idea where 
they may be,’* Brown said. "W e put 
out the APB and that will bring in 
local law enforcement officials.’ ’

The Ferguson Unit is at Midway, 
about 25 m iles northwest o f 
Huntsville.

Bushong had been at the facility 
since June 1992 serving 10 years for 
two counts o f burglary in Coryell 
County and one count o f burglary of 
a vehiae in Hamflton County.

ChyBks
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADUNES FOR ADS
DAILY-3p.m. day prior to publiettlon 

SUNDAY’3p.m. Friday

H e r a l d  A d v e r t i s e r  I n d e x

Yha Associated Prase

DALLAS — Voters in property- 
wealthy school districts across the 
state voted Saturday to send some of 
their tax dollars to aid less wealthy 
areas.

The state’s richest districts were 
given five options by the Legislature 
for reducing their per-student prop
erty wealth below $280,000. Each 
school board had to select one or 
more of those options.

They options are: consolidate with 
another school system; merge tax 
bases; detach taxable property to put 
on another districts’s tax rolls; con
tract with a poor district to educate 
some of their children; or purchase 
attendance credits from the state. 
Most districts chose to write a check 
to the state.

Districts without an option in place 
by Oct. 16 will either be forced to 
consolidate with a property-poor dis
trict or have taxable property 
removed from their tax rolls with 
that property being attached to the 
tax rolls of a property-poor district.

All of the seven area school dis
tricts that held elections Saturday 
have filed lawsuits to have the law 
overturned as an unconstitutional
statewide property tax. A hearing 
w ill be held on the challenges in
October.

Elections were held in Grapevine- 
Colleyville, Highland Park, Plano, 
Carrollton-Farm ers Branch and 
Richardson in the Dallas area, while 
several were called in the Panhandle. 
All of the districts approved their 
options to equalize funding.

Bushland ISD voters approved 76- 
21 the purchase of 360 attendance 
credits for about $1 million.

The district — sprawling north, 
west and south of Amarillo — takes 
in a West Amarillo shopping mall 
and natural gas company that boost 
property wealth to $340,000 per stu
dent. Bushland ISD has 370 students.

In East Amarillo, Highland Park 
ISD voters chose to funnel $5.3 mil
lion to Canyon and Amarillo school 
districts.

” We didn’t have much of a turnout, 
but it was a good turnout as far as 
results,”  said Superintendent Mike 
Salvato. There were 121 ballots cast 
for the move and seven against.

”We didn’t want to send money to 
the state and let them redistribute it 
anywhere,”  Salvato said. ” lf we’re 
going to have to give money, we 
wanted to have it benefit possibly 
nei^iboring districts.”

Highland Park-Amarillo ISD has 
773 students. Its $713,000 per-stu
dent property wealth comes mostly 
from a beef packing plant, copper 
refinery and utility plant.

About 70 miles northeast of Amar

illo, Lefors ISD voters decided to send 
$313,600 to Austin for 66 attendance 
credits.

’ ’This seemed to be the best poi
son,”  Superintendent Joe Roper said.

Lefors ISD has 136 students and 
property wealth of $430,000 per stu
dent because of b ig oil and gas 
reserves. Ninety-one people voted for 
the option and four people voted 
against.

In Ira, a ranching and Oil Patch 
town about 75 miles northwest of 
Abilene, voters decided to reduce 
their per-student property wealth of 
$413,941. Ira ISD has 184 students.

Superintendent Rick Howard said 
voters approved 114-1 a plan con
tracting to educate 42 children from 
Snyder. Cost would be about 
$200,000, Howard said.

"W e’ve tightened our belt and tried 
to keep our budget as slim as possi
ble,” he said. ”We can’t shoulder any 
more tax hikes.”
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AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local 
services & businesses. CaD De
bra or Chris at 263-7331.

Wondering what’s going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A  
service o f the Convention & Visi
tors Bureau, Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce.

LOS TRES AM IG O S. SPO N 
SORED BY SACRED H E A R T 
CHURCH. WiU have the 16th 
Saptembei' PfestaU'btar 17«
18 & 19th o f Septaihlier: PUufo: 
Pair BaiiAi Gitiunds. *111110: Nocin- 
T Will Have kinds o f Booths. 
Food. Games, Arts 81 Crafts. For 
More Information call on o f the 
T r e s  A m ig o s :  2 6 3 -6 6 3 0 , 
263-5939, 267-7839. To roflow: 
Folorico Ballet Dancers 8k Mar- 
iachis. Meeting Friday August 
20th, 1993 at 7:30pm at Tres 
Amigos. 1100 1-20 West.

C ITY  B ITS. Open up a new  
world o f advertising, or telling 
some one Hello. Happy Birth
day, I Love You, etc. Club An
nouncements, Organizational 
functions, and all types o f  an
nouncements fo r as little  as 
$5.51 per day. Call Debra or 
Chris T od ay l 263-7331, fo r 
more information.

Highland Park ISD in North Texas 
voted 6,726-225 to send a $32 mil
lion check to the state, according to 
school district spokeswoman Becky 
Nugent.

Grapevine-Colleyville Independent 
School District also opted to buy 
attendance credits.

F N E E D
I I N S U R A N C E ?

* Calk
b m m y  C h u r c h w e l l  
r b r  A  f r e e  Q u o t e l/S'.

’ * ^ 8 5 7  '

B . I T Z
401 8 OMft 

CMaOIIM 263-7480 *««-Titlol
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I To Reserve Theater For Special 
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Israeli cabinet votes on autonomy plan
I r o o f w  

n U U J L  c o m p o u n d
MOGADISHU. SomaUa tAP) —  It 

sure looked good.
Elite American troops under the 

cover o f darimess (hopped from heli
copters on ropes. They tied up people 
fciaide and forced them to lie on the 
floor. R was qukdt, precise, the stuff 
o f a recruiting comnmrdal.

There was Just one problem. They 
raided the wrong target. In facL they 
raided a building housing U.N. per- 
sonnd.

Three foreign U.N. workers and 
five SomaU employees were briefly 
detafaied today in vdiat the (diief U.N. 
m ilitary spokesman, Maj. David 
Stockwell. nevertheless described as 
“ a succesiAil o p e ^ o n ."

Uta Aaaod atad PraaST

L o tto rm a n  o n  tu b e  
tw ic o  n $  m u ch  to n lg M

NEW YORK (AP) —  It’s the cigar. 
Uds... '

Every Letterman devotee will be 
watching tonight as NBC rebroad
casts the very first edition of "Late 
f f i^ t  with David Letterman." Origi- 
nM y aired Feb. 1. 1982, this pre
cious atiifact w ill be on dismay in 
Dave’s old dot at 12:35 a.m. EDT.

Oh, yeah: Also tonight. CBS unveils 
“ Late Show with Dadd Letterman.”  
This means CBS is finally making 
good on its relentless "Same Dave, 
better time, new station”  campaign 
tbe network launched when Letter- 
man Jumped from NBC in June.

With guests Bill Murray and Billy 
Joel, the "L a te  Show " prem iere 
starts at 11:35 p.m. EDT. In this 
long-awaited faceoff, Dave goes up 
agimst NBC’s ’T cm i^ t Show”  with 
host Jay Leno, who will welcome as 
bis guests country singer Garth 
Brooks and “ Beverly Hills 90210" 
heartthrob Luke Perry.

A n tl-p o v o r ty  p ro g ra m  
h a a  b h p a rtla a n  b a c k in g

WASHINGTON (AP ) —  Don’t be 
mided by all the partisanship and 
exaggeration. There’s more to the 
big new defidt-reduction law than an 
11 percent tax increase on the well-  ̂
to-do and an extra dime-a-day gaso- * 
line tax on the average driver.

The law  expands a major anti
poverty program  at a time when

I f i l e r s .
• SodaiS(jcuritx„ i

I J ^ th k e x n a n s iw M S O f li j^ i? ^ ^ ^  
mUioD over the next five years, has 
j>road support in both parties  ̂ ,, 
because it goes only to the working 
poor. It woidd supplemmt the wages 
of about 11 million families with chil
dren and —  for the first time — 
about 4 Ml million childless workers, 
more than offsetting for most of them 
the 4.3-cent-a-gallon increase in the 
gasoline tax.

Liberalization o f this "earned- 
income cred it”  is the first step 
toward Qinton’s campaign goal of 
ensuring that no four-m en^r family 
earning the minimum wage has to 
Uve in poverty. Achieving that goal 
will re<{uire at least two more big 
steps —  one by the poor, one by Con-

JERUSALEM —  The historic 
prondae of peace betwera Israel and 
the FID brought sharp protests from 
hard-Unors t^ a y  as Prime Minister 
mtzhak Rabin planned to submit a 
plan for Palestinian self-rule.

The 18-member Cabinet was to 
meet toniglh to d^ate the proposal, 
which would implement autonomy 
first in the occupied Gaza Strip and 
tbe West Bank town of Jericho.

Rabin spokesman Gad Ben-Ari 
denied I s r ^  media reports that the 
Cabinet would also be asked to vote 
on recognition o f Yasser Arafat’s 
FLO.

“ At this point, I don’t see it as an 
issue at all. ft’s not on the agenda,”  
be said ‘The Cabinet is being aske^ 
to vote on the draft agreement which 
will then be simed by the two drie- 
gations in W at^gton , hopeftilly this 
week.”

Israeli sources said the PLO had 
first to amend its covenant to elimi
nate the idea of destroying the Jew
ish state by removing references to 
“ armed struggle”  and demands for 
Jews who immigrated after 1948 to 
return to their countries o f origin.

But sources quoted by army radio 
said Israel's government would open 
direct negotiations with A ra fa t’s 
organization if the PLO met Israel’s 
c(»ditions.

I f  agreement is reached on the 
autonomy plan, the independent 
daily Haaretz reported. Foreign Min
ister Shimon Peres will fly to Wash
ington to sign the pact with a senior 
PLO figure. It said the United States

P E A C E

AwocMad PnM photo

A Mt-wing laraell-Palaatinlan dialogue group marches through a west Jerusalem neighborhood calling for progress 
in the peace proceaa Sunday, laraal and the PLO are reportedly considering mutual recognition as part of a padtags 
lo ast^ ish  Palestinian aeM nde In the occupied tsrritories.

would also renew its dialogue with 
the PLO, which was suspen^d three 
years ago.

An aneement, while preliminary, 
would be tbe first significant break
through after 22 months of talks.

Both^PLO and Israeli o ffic ia ls 
voiced optimi»n that an agreement 
would be reached this week in Wash-

i

M a rch  y f o l t f s  a u d le n e o  
f o r  th o a o  ad th  c a u s e

WASHINGTON (AP) —  There was 
room for everyone at tbe march to 
commemorate the 30th anniversary 
o f that day in 1963 when Martin 
Luther K ing Jr. said " I  have a 
dream.”  Those with a cause —  from

Sy rights to animal r i^ ts  —  got a 
free audience.

But manv in that audience didn’t 
get what they were looking for: a 
message to take hixne and live by.

’They ’re not telling us how to do 
or what to do. They’re telling us 
what’s been done a i^  who did it,”  
said H.L. Barner, an Army major 
frmn Portsmouth, Va.

About 75,000 people nthered Sat
urday before the Lincoln Memorial. 
They camped out in tbe boL hot sun 
to hear dozens— hours —  fA speech
es.

H a M  m o v in g  M o s e r  
l o  d e m o c r a t ic  ru le

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The swear
ing in of n new Haitian prime minis
ter ^ m in te d  by ousted President 
Jean-Bertrand Aristide is bringing 
Haiti a big stro (doser to the rein- 
statement of ftdi democratic rule.

l^nth Aristide presiding, the Haitian 
Embassy was tne settii^  today for 
Robert MahraL a 50-year-old moder
ate businessman, to take on tbe 
demanding assignment o f gnidingJ 
Haiti back to democracy as head of a| 
transitioa government.

Malval wanted the ceremony to 
lake p lan  in W a s U n ^  so Aristide 
coula offic iate, said form er Rep. 
Mkbaol Barnes, D-Md., who serves 
as uqw id counsel to ArM de.

Aristide has lived virtnaBy afl of the 
past 22 m o i ^  o f his exile fat Warii- 
ngton and, under an accord reached 
last month with HaftTs mflitary lead
en , will be allowed to return to his 
hornetand as president on OcL 30.
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ington, where talks resume Tuesday.
Dr. Azmi Shuaibi, a senior adviser 

to the Palestinian negotiating team, 
said he expected the Palestinians and 
Israelis to agree on tbe declaration of 
principles within the next 48 hours 
and for a PLO-lsraeli meeting to take 
place soon.

“ Our expectations are that within

the next two days, possibly before the 
end o f the week, there w ill be a 
meeting on an oflicial level between 
the PLO and Israel,”  he told The 
Associated Press.

He said, however, that months of 
detailed negotiations were needed 
before autonomy could be elemented. 
Issues outstanding include the future

of Israeli settlements, the extent of 
self-goveniing authority Palestinians 
will have in areas outckle Gaza and 
Jericho, and cooperation on internal 
securfty.

In an in terview  with the daily 
Maariv newpspaper, Rabin was quot
ed as saying that “ the time has not 
come for that yet" for a meeting with 
Arafat and "th ere  is no de facto 
recognition of the PLO."

“ The significance o f the agree
ment, as crystallized in the past few 
days, is a Joint agreement for limited 
self-ru le between Israel and the 
Palestinians," he said, adding there 
was nothing “permanent”  abwt the 
arrangements.

Bassam Abu ^a rif, a senior advis
er to Arafat, said Palestinian negotia
tors expected to reach an agreement 
soon.

“ We feel we are five minutes away 
from the first concrete step to b f 
taken on the road to establish 
peace,”  be told Israel radio.

’This is the breakthrou]^,’’ agreed 
Health M inister Haim Ramon on 
Israel television. ’This week or next, 
we will sign an agreement of prind- 
pies.”

Rabin met with Cabinet Secretary 
Elyakim Rubinstein, who has served 
as the ch ief peace negotiator for 
Israel since talks began under the 
previous Likud government. Israel 
radios said Rubinstein threatened to 
resign in protest of the deal.

Jewish settlers set up a makeshift 
settlem ent south o f Bethlehem 
ovem i^t but were forced to leave by 
soldiers.

Coastal residents starting 
evacuation as Emily nears

Tho Associatod Pros*

NAGS HEAD, N.C. — Up to 100,000 
people on North Carolina’s barrier 
islands were ordered to evacuate 
early today as Hurricane Emily twist
ed on a path toward the southeastern 
United States.

While beachgoers enjoyed relative
ly calm seas Sunday, forecasters 
warned waves would begin to build 
all along the East Coast. Gale force 
winds also c(Hild reach North Caroli
na shores by today.

Thie state o f emergency in Dare 
County —  effective this morning — 
covers communities stretching along 
the Outer Banks, a loop of- fragile 
islands off North Carolina’s coast.

"Nobody’s going to be arrested for 
not leaving, but they’re probably 
going to be asked for their next of 
Un,’ ’ said county spokesman Ray 
Sturza. “ Use common sense — and 
then go.”

National Park Service cam p
grounds at Cape Point and Frisco on

Hatteras Island also were to be evac
uated today, officials said.

The National Hurricane Center 
declared a hurricane watch Sunday 
from Cape Romain, S.C. — about 20 
miles north of Charleston, S.C. — to 
Fenwick Island on the Delaware- 
Maryland border.

A watch means hurricane condi
tions pose a threat. A warning — 
meaning hurricane conditions are 
expected within 24 hours — could be 
issued today.

The storm’s maximum sustained 
winds were near 85 mph this morn
ing. They were expect^ to increase 
“ a littie’ ’ over the next 24 hours, 
forecaster Lixion Avila of the Nation
al Hurricane Center said today.

Hurricane Andrew tore through 
South Florida and Louisiana last year 
with sustained winds of 145 mph.

At 5 a.m. EDT, the center of the 
storm was located near latitude 31.8 
degrees north and longitude 71.1 
degrees west, about 350 miles to the 
southeast of Cape Hatteras. It was 
moving toward the west-northwest

near 8 mph, but a turn back to 
northwest was likely. It was not pro
jected to make lanclfal] before Tues
day.

Hurricane Hugo, which killed 29 
people and caused $5.9 billion in 
damage when it hit South Carolina in 
September 1989 with winds of 135 
mph, was on the minds o f many of 
those watching Emily’s progress.

“ Everybody is preparing earlier 
this time,”  said Karen Eyeriy, who 
works at a surf shop in Myrtle 
S.C. ’T m  Mocldng^llp Ob fo o c T I^  
water and Just m wlng sure I have 
supplies.”

Elaine Smith, operations manager 
at a home-supply store in NewpwJ 
News, Va., said customers w ete  
stocldng up on fiashlights and other 
emergency items.

The store ordered extra batteries. 
“ I figure by tomorrow we’U be wipsd 
out A  them," she said.

Others were taking a wait-and-see 
attitude.

Atooctatod emu photo
WatcMng and waiting qn Jackaonvilla Baach Sunday, onlookers view the 
pounding surf and ombioue ekiee to theeaet at Hurricana Emily apparently 
moves toamrd landMI somewhere north of the Roride coest
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Send your quottlon to; Bookman or Jax. 
P.O. Box 30177. Konooo City, MO 64112

These guys all win a Tas(X} microscope for 
W iH N e r/ i coming up with interesting questions to

answer themselves and interesting stuff to 
do over the summer vacation. 
Congratulations! And thank you to everyone 
who entered.

cSpecial Make Up Your Own Rules Winners: Everyone in Denise Adam' 
first grade class at Green Elementary School. Knoxville, Tennessee

Next week: A question from U.S. President Bill Clinton!

F A B U  L O U S I

y
Jasmine 
wanted to 
know if radio 
stations had to 
pay the
composers of the 
songs they play. 
She called a radio 
station for her 
research and 
wrote her report

Jasmine Boris
Sandy, Utah

on recycled paper she made 
herself. (Stations do pay.) 
She learned how to use the 
telephone to get information.

Hamish looked 
down a hole at 
a building site 
and saw layers 
of earth. It 
inspired him to 
study geology 
to learn about 

Hamish Varshney how those 
Brandon, Manitoba layers got 

there.
He learned you can find wonder 
anyplace -  even looking down into 
a hole.

Sam researcheti' 
Native Amertean 
ceremonial 
masks at the 
library. Then 
he figured out 
how to make 
masks, and 
he made some. 

He learned how 
to find out, and 

about the difference between 
talking and really doing.

Sam  Barrick
Burkburnett. Texas

Gemma studied 
the stinking, lousy, 
tragic, self- 
loathing, dirty, 
disgusting 
addiction 
of cigarette 
snfK)king.

_  _  She wrote about
QemmaCoiz an̂ ^̂ ays 

Santa Ana, Califorrva

hurt their bodies.

Sha learned how far people will go 
)uat to sell something.

Sorry. Gamma didn't 
■and ut a pictum

Rachel Helbing
Toledo, Ohio

Rachel wanted 
to swim long 
distances 
underwater on 
1 breath of air. 

She practiced 
and kept ctharts 
of her progress 
until she swam 
the whole 
length of a pool.

Rachel learned about setting 
goals.

Japhia did a 
study on the 
things she found 
in her yard.
She found 10 
kinds of inseetts,
7 different 
animals and 
71 kinds of rocks. 
Than she found 
out the names 
of them all.

She learned sdenoe is at home and 
not stuck in a lab somewhere!

Japhia Burrell
Chicago, Illinois

M o re  WiNNer/
ThM# guys sent in g rM  reports on everything from volunteering to dinosaursi Each one gets an autographed copy of 
the fabulous txxik, You Can With Beakman: Science Stuff You Can Do.
Ctmi Mena, Sen FtanOko.CA KaHy Conovar, PIttabura, CA KtWi.CMMy.EtaaNtiLMlMdi.CA 
Hannah Albrachi. Ml. Airy, MO Harriaon Collar. Bradlay Baaoh, NJ SaKal Khr, Maaqulia. TX
.........  ~ ~ ' Candaoa Draka, LNbum, QA LMaBanLiabtnnan,Darwar.CO

Emty Fang, Bloomington, MN Jaaon McCMfrw. BarMM, Ml 
Kiartan Gordon, Watauga, TX Siaoay McCool. dourliot. (Mario 
JonahonQonzaltz. weMCmk,CA Dan Mc()onald, Marion, lA 
Kalla Hanadn, Port Orchard, WA Robarto MWan. Amatardam. NY 
Mica Hanaon, Port Orchard. WA Criatia Norti, Baarmyia, Orairio

Chria AMan, Toronto. Ontario 
Onyi Aianmo, Union CDy, CA 
TVnmy Ballard. AahavtHa, NC 
Klmbarty Baal, Mona, UT 
Cryalal tMcMbrd, Wbroaalar, M/ 
Matt Btua, Oanvar, CO 
SMa Bravo, San Antonio, TX 
Elaa Burta, Oloago. N.
EmMy Carlin, Taylora Falla. MN 
Rob (Mrilam, Mamphia, TN 

, Long Baaph, CA

Palrich-Ho. South San FrandaopJCA MartMt Paaouat, PRiaburji, CA
ErtnPamal.CMoMa.MSSarah Horala, Palm Harbor, h. 

Haathar HIrach, Jaapar, IN 
Ban Hyda, Roaamark, TN 
8uaanJonM.CadarHNI.TX

JSnmiSf POTI, mCrBfrtBniO, UA
Jacob Power, VaoavMa, CA 
Brian Pravolnig, TororMo. Orriarto

Amy Richardaon, Ludlow, KY 
Pam RycM. EuoNd, OH 
ANza Sacknovttz, EIzMiaei, NJ 
Sharana Sandara, ONcagoJL 
Kim Schroadar, Longvlaw, TX. 
ANUa Sianabafn, Heotatn, Wl 
BMTan,SanFilriclaoo.CA 
Andiony Tozzi, CtnoInnM. OH 
Eva Yan, Toronto, OMrio
nUDBn TlWSaaTWf LWB. IA
Oatrwn WNNa, Mamphia, 01
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The demand for freedom means a reaching out for 
mental activity, for greater scope of thought That is the 
reason why the battle for freedom is never won/

John Dewey, philosopher, educator, 1920
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Opinions expressed in thb  coiumn are those o f the Editorial Board 

o f the Big Spring Heraid unless otherwise indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Publisher

DD Turner
Morysgir̂ g Ecfitor

John A. Moseley
News Edtor

What will be the affect?
There is a w ar going on between cabie teievision and the teie- 

phone companies.
Recentiy, a ju dge overturned a 1984 ruie barring telephone 

com panies from  o ffer in g  p rogram m ing over the networks to 
which they provide telephone services.

The National Cable Television Association plans to appeal the 
ruling which would break up cable companies monopoly in many 
areas.

Sometimes monopolies are a good thing but often they are not. 
The courts broke the telephone monopoly o f Ma Bell and in many 
instances, the telephone service improved a great deal.

It remains to be seen what this overturned law will mean and 
what affect it w ill have. W ill there be better service and more 
selection? Or w ill it have a detrimental affect on cable viewing in 
tenns o f higher costs and mediocre service?

ile re  in Big Spring, we have a good cable company which tries 
to offer what this community wants and keep its rates reasonable.

That is all any consumer can ask for.

Are our leaders today 
equal to yesterday’s?

‘ Quality leadership is neither the 
product o f one great individual nor 
the result of odd historical accidents. 
Rather, it comes from deeply bred 
traditions and communities that 
shape and mold talented and gifted 
persons.’

'Race Matters’  
Cornel West

Do today’s leaders have iron con
stitutions - solid and strong? Or do 
they have constitutions made of gold 
- pretty and malleable?

Is Henry Cisneros a good leader? Is 
President Bill Clinton? Were Presi
dents George Bush and Ronald Rea- 
gad? Martin Luther King Jr., Mal
colm X and President John Fitzgerald 
K en ed y?  Abraham Lincoln? How 
about Robert E. Lee?

Did they and do they have iron 
constitutions?

What does it take to be a leader 
and is the word leader synonymous 
with the word saint? Can leaders be 
trahs-cultural and trans-genera- 
tional?

'^ e  monosyllabic answers of yes 
and no seem too small to fit the mag
nitude of the questions posed.

Everyone can be a leader but few 
are equipped with the vision to pre
serve and prevail, achieving justice. 
Fot some, the war waged is won 
wfaren power and prestige is 
acUeved. For others, what just is not 
fair.

With each leader, followed steps 
are taken shaping the present and 
future. Lives are in the balance and 
the domino effect has no end nor 
begiiuiing.

Recordatorio - Tres Amigos and 
Sacred Heart Church will have a Diez 
y ^ is  de Septiembre festival at the 
Howard County Fair Grounds Sept. 
16-19.

There will be entertainment, food 
booths; games and arts and craft 
booths.

For more information call 263- 
6630, 263-5939 and 267-7839.

• Texas Tornadoes will play at the 
Big Spring Amphitheater Saturday at 
8 p.m. For ticket information call La 
FavoriU at KBYG; 263-5294.

• Hispanic Women for Progress 
and the Heritage Museum will spon
sor a one-day festival in honor of His
panic Heritage Month Sept. 25. The 
event will include food and entertain-

M a r th a  E . F lo r e s

attire.
Items must be turned in by Sept. 

11.
For more information, contact 

M argaret Trevino at 264-5021, 
Diolanda Moore at 264-5116, Martha 
Hernandez at 263-1307, Angie Way 
at 267-8255 or Clara Hernandez at 
263-4303.

• Hispanic Women for Progress 
meet the second Tuesday o f the 
month. For more information, con
tact Diolanda Perez at 264-5000.

• League of United Latin American 
atizens chapter 4375 meets on the 
first Thursday of the month at the 
Howard County Courthouse at 7 p.m. 
For more information, call Mina 
Benivedas at 267-2740.

• League of United Latin American
Gtizens chapter 4495 meets every 
second Wednesday of the month at 
the Sparenberg Building, 309 S. Main 
St., at 7 p.m. For more information, 
contact Melinda Marquez at 267- 
1173. .

Martha E. Flores is a regirjuU edi
tor for the Big Spring Herald Her col
umn addressing Hispanic issues 
appears the first and fourth Mmday 
of the month

Berry's World

•  i«n w kio.

SERBIAN GIFT TO BOSNIAN MUSLIMS
T

The lost art ^  showing respect
A close friend’s mother died last 

week afrer a long illness. They had 
the funeral in Newnan, 35 miles 
southwest o f Atlanta, where my 
friend and I had gone to high sduxil 
together 30 years ago. Two minis
ters spidce. Both said what a won
derful lady my friend’s mother had 
been and what a good life she had 
lived and that she was in a better 
place now.

Somebody played ” How Great 
Thou A rt”  on a piano and there 
were a lot o f remarks about how 
pretty all the flowers were.

1 thought about all the months my 
friend had sat by her mother’s side 
in a hospital room, day and n i^ t, 
and how different her life w ill be

L ^ s rls  O fls lN u rd

now.
Like me, she’s an only child.ahd 

divorced. You Just get on with it. 
There’s no other choice.

For the graveside service, we took 
my friend’s mother down a two-lane 
road to the little town of Whitesburg, 
Ga., vdiere she had lived

The procession pulled out of the 
funeral home in Newnan with a 
pcdice escort.

had stopped traffic. At every inter
section, an officer stood at attention, 
hat over heart. We left Newnan and 
drove out into the country. Each 
oncoming car puOed off to the shoul
der of the roaid until the procession 
had passed it. There was not one 
exception.

They still do that down here, 1 was 
thinking to myself.

They always did that wdien 1 was a 
chUd, but 1 assumed that practice 
had long ago disiq>peared

tion? I pondered it for a moment, 
answer!^ it for myself llr^.

And then I said “ Respect”
That’s what it is. isn’t it? You meet 

a funeral procesdon and you pull 
over to the side of the road te a way 
of saying you respect the fact that 
someone has died someone has lost 
a mother or fathw or husband or 
wife M* brother or sister or frrkod 

To drive on past without such 
acknowiedgment would say you just 
didn’t care.

Respect for parents. 1 was reading 
where there has been something Mice 
four instances in metro Atlanto this

E' where children have either 
d or tded to kill their parents for 
pUningthem.

Reqiect for teachers. Cops routine
ly patrol sdiool haOs these days.

Req>ect for any kfaid o f authority 
seems to be rare.

Req>ect for human life is even dis- 
sohrinig. They’ll shoot you for your 
tennis shoes. M ichael Jordan’s

i

i

These days, 1 guess such remect is 
confined to rural areas.. Meet a 
funeral procession in a city like 
Atlanta and pull over to the ^ e  of 
the road and somebocfr would run 
over you, and you prcmably would 
get a ticket for creating s u m  sort of 
traffic hazard.

father was asleep on the side of the 
v ie  of punks killed him. it

Back in Atlanta, I mentioned what 
1 had seen to a group of friends.

One. a native New Yorker, said, 
” I’d never seen that until 1 moved 
south. I’ve even seen cars pull over 
on the other side of a four-lane for a 
funeral. What’s that about?”

At every intersection an officer How do you answer such a ques-

But there is still time and room for 
such respect in the Newnans and 
other such towns and villages. Bless 
them for that.

Respect for others was something 1 
guess I took for granted and tiiouflit 
would endure no mattw vdiat e L . 
might be modernized or cosmopoU- 
tanized, if there is such a word. But 
it hasn’t.

road. A  cofigiie 
seems, for sport.

1 don’t know how you reinstate 
smnething like req>ect. When some- 
bo<|y tries to reinstate the basic val
ues that are the thread of society, 
sewn is the loudest reaction.

My only hope is that there will 
renudn pockets, at least, where dear
hearts and good people continue to 

■ttietfroutnund>er uie (fregs.
There is one in Coweta County, Ga. 

1 saw it last week with my own eyes. 
It made me |unud 1 was once in its 
number.

c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate. Inc.

IT W A S , 
O N L Y  A  
MATTER 
OF T IM E ...

ment.
Beginning at noon, traditional food 

and drinks will be served. Folklore 
w ill be presented by storytellers. 
Dancers w ill perform  traditional 
dance routines, including Folorico 
numbers. A low-rider car show is 
scheduled. Mariachis and other 
musical groups will provide musical 
entertainment.

Throughout the month, exhibits 
depicting the rich Hispanic heritage 
present locally will be displayed at 
the museum.

HWP members are asking for con
tributions to complete the displays. 
Items needed are kitchen supplies 
used in Mexican households today 
and yesterday, traditional wedding 
dresses, as well as other traditional

The war
between
telephone 
and cable
Seripps Howard Nows Sarvioa

Checking out news
VIDSfJCf- »■*»

■ -IMUFTih/ 

tiAr
unit

t n

In the marginally quaint sld village 
of Ste. Adele, Quebec, a tall ugly 
tower of bright golden girders rises 
from the mountains and maples.

The tower was built for bungee 
jumping, including a novel New 
Zealand-style jump that snaps a fool 
from earth to sky, instead o f the 
other way around.

The be^ thing about even a short 
trip to a foreign country — Canada 
counts — is seeing things you don’t 
see at home, hearing new argu
ments about strange issues, watch
ing unfamiliar politicians make fools 
of themselves in unfamiliar tongues.

During my few days in Quebec I 
saw plenty to write home about. 
New Canadan Prime Minister Kim 
Campbell was taking a page from 
Bill Clinton’s workbook, trying to 
soften her tough-guy image by sub
stituting as an early morning deejay.

The conservative. PM seemed 
about as comfortable in the role as 
Mother Theresa playing Belle 
Watling. But with her earthy lan-

Sage and frumpy dress, she at least 
)ked the part.

R h e ta  O r im s ley  Johnson

phone bill, you’d gladly pay it twice.
But the newspaper commentary 

that fascinated me most wasn’ t 
about Ray or other important mat
ters. Instead, it concerned a United 
States issue, one that seemed to 
enthrall Canadians.

I saw no less than three long 
newspaper pieces about it in three 
days and heard it discussed on tele
vision.

The issue: A lawsuit involving for
mer waitresses at an Atlanta-based 
restaurant chain called Hooters.

You have seen the Hooters bill
boards. A woman in orange short-
shorts, tight T-shirt and an eager

a-bmeh

The French and the English of 
Montreal are still embroiled in the 
eternal squabble over language — 
how many centimeters larger the 
French must appear than the Eng
lish on a sign advertising a special 
on a carton of eggs —  that sort of 
thing.

And Ray Charles was playing the 
Montreal Forum, generating barrels 
of newspaper ink in the process. The 
Canadians wrote as if they’d just dis
covered oT Ray, fished him out o f the 
Georgia swamps. One rev iew er

claimed that if  Ray sang your tele

look advertises the beer-and-a-! 
joint in many Southern cities.

But several women who used to 
work for Hooters as waitresses claim 
they were shocked at the harass
ment they had to endure from cus
tomers and management. They are 
suing.

Several years ago, when I spied 
my first Hooters restaurant, I won
dered aloud if they’d get away with 
ft. They did.

After all, this is the era o f Rush 
Limbaugh; i f  you can’t la u ^  at a 
sexist Joke, you have no sense of 
humor. To be crude at the expense 
o f another turns out to be no big 
deal, deq)ite what we thought in the

l% 0s, a decade of wimps and bed- 
wetters.

But I ’ll admit I don’t give a hoot 
about the outcome of the waitresses’ 
lawsuit. What did they expect?

They put on come-on costumes to 
peddle beer to men who came to a 
place called Hooters for the purpose 
of gawking at the merchan^se. To 
expect respect in that situation is 
like believing you’ll ride alone on the 
New York subway at rush hour.

Hooters management, o f course, 
denies the harassment diarges and 
says the owl is its symbol and that 
only all-American fim is served up in 
its establishment.

Lawsuits and dam ages have 
become as American as motheriiood 
and apple pie, and 1 suppose this 
farce o f a case will be heard. The 
women of Hooters will make a case 
that they needed the money for 
school, or for children or for car 
payments.

They will say that even barmaids 
in a place called Hooters deserve 
respect. And they m i^ t  even get 
some synq>athy, or, better yet, lots of 
money.

When is competition anti-competi
tive? When one party already e^oys 
m(»<q>oly entree to consumers.

That is the advantage local tele
phone companies have over the cable 
systems they now seek to rival by 
v ^ in g  communities for video ser
vices and selling programming. A 
federal Judge’s ruling the other day 
opens t ^  way for just such competi
tion —  even though it’s a race the 
powerful phone companies seem 
bound to win.

One might argue that cable and 
phone service are both regulated 
teMlbpbltest>«iftile sjMtenu’ UBualliii 
'^^iy.'MkdiiilK frkneUsps gtrimted 
ib^:g«vanm lents. But there is tlua' 
important difference: Telephone ser
vice is a modern-day necessity, pre
sent in almost every home. Cable TV 
b  stiH an entertainment option; near
ly half o f American households do 
vrithout, by choice or fo r lack o f
access.

With their nearly universal cover
age, then, phone companies can 
’ tax”  their captive audience to

finance their entry into the video;rv 1
market. Offering m e full range of
fiituristic services, from home t o p 
ping to pay-per-view movies, in addi
tion to telephone service, they seem 
bound to succeed.

Before Tuesday’s ruling by a Vir
ginia judge, regional Beil companies 

5 forbi<

People as far away as Montreal
sha‘will shake out their newspaper in 

the morning and read of the plight of 
U.S. working women who can’t get a 
decent break.

Fodishness b  universal and needs 
no translation.

Rheta Grbnsley Johnson, winner 
of the American Sodety of Newspa
per Editors’ DistinguUhed Writing 
Award, the National Headliners 
Award for Commentary and the
Ernie Pyle Award, is author of
"Good Gri^: The Story of Charles i 
StMlz. ”  /%aras Books.

were rornidden to sell video pro
gramming in their own service areas. 
Now Judge T.S. Eitis has overturned 
that provision, on questionable First 
Amendment grouneb. Thb b  only the 
latest m ischief to come from  the 
courts, which ruled in 1991 that 
phone companies could enter the 
data-providw business. As we see it, 
thb b  ’’vertical integration” ; compe
tition was protected by the earUer 
provision A at the Baby Bells could 
sell transmission services but could 
not also originate programs.

The Justice Department should 
appeal the new ruling. At the same 
time, we note that technological 
advances are transforming the fiekf 
of communications more profoundly 
than any Judicial opinions or legisla
tion. The rapid development o f the 
cellu lar telephone industry, for 
exunple, may soon pose as basic a 
cbalknge to A e  local phone camps- 
ities’ dominance as cimie TV did to 
ffie networks.

For all these dianges to serve the 
pid)lk biterest, no powerftil trust can 
oe allowed to dominate the market.

/

T h is  d a t e  in  h i « t o i y

Tha Asnooiaind

queen o f aheient Egypt known as 
Qeopatra committed suidde.

Jn 1797, tile creator of ’Tranken- 
sikin,”  Mary Woflstonecraft Shelley, 
WM bom in London.

In 1862, Union forces were defeat
ed fay tbe Confederates at the Second 
BattM of BuU Run in Manassas, Va.

In 1905, Ty Cobb made hb major 
league batting debut, playing for A e  
Detroit Tigers.

In 1941, the World War II siege of 
Leningrad began as Nazi forces took

ed the tiny Caribbean island o r  
Dominica as it began a rampage 
th rou ^  the Caribbean and iq> the 
eastern U.S. seaboard that killed 
some 1,100 peiqile.

In 1986, Soviet authorities arrested 
Nichdas Daniloff, the Moscow corre
spondent for U.S. News & W orld 
Report, after he was handed a pack
age Iqr a Russian acquaintance.

Today is Monday, Aug. 30, the 
242nd day of 1993. There are 123
d m  left in the year

t o
e hundred yt 

30,1893, Huey P. Long, ”The King-

m the year.
oday’s Hi^iUght in Hbtory:

One hundred years ago, on A ^ .

fish”  o f Louisiana politics, was bom 
in Wfam Parish.

On thb date:
In 30 B.C, on Aug: 30 Ity some esti; 

mates, tiie seventh and most famous

1945, Gen. D o u ^  MacArthur 
arrived in Japan, and set up AUied 
occupation headquarters.

In 1963, the hot line communica
tions link between Washington and 
Moscow weiti into operation.

In 1967, tile U.S. Senate confirmed 
the appointment o f ’Thurgood Mar
shall as the first black Ju^ce on the 
U.S. Supreme Court 

ta 19 ^ , Hurricane David devastat-

In 1989, a federal Jury In New York 
found so-called hotel queen Leona 
Helmsiey guflty o f income tax eva
sion. Helmsley b  serving her sen
tence at a federal prison in Danbury, 
Com., and could be flree by next Ja^ 
uary.

Ten years ago: Guion S. Bhiford Jtr.I am: u
becanie the ifrst black American 
astronaut to travel in apace, flying 
aboard the shuttle Challenger. In 
another first Bhiford and four col
leagues blasted o f f  from  Cape 
Canaveral, Ha., at night
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POMCAST FOR TUESDAY, AUGUST 31,1993 

AR IK (March 21-Aprl 19); The ftil moon strUne you la a vuhienble area. Your inner strength and 
eaergy are tested. Mahitala a aeane of hunuir and you could blast through any obstacles. Take a walk dur
ing lunch to reduce stresa Tonight: Pirt on the answering machine and get a good night's sleep.**

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); Fim and games are the natural tone of the day. You might havf a hard time 
sticking to routine. A ( H ^  entloes you out Em  door, or at least tries. Be ready to do the eternal Juggling 
act Tonight: Romance Is Intense.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Count on Jugging work and bmlly matters today. You feel as If you are on 
overload because you are. Touch base wKn a b M  or other authority Ogure who Is being most demanding. 
Meet your rasponsBilRlas. Tonight: Don't bo so serious... laugh a httlet***

CANCER (June 21-July ZZh Comnunicattons are overwhelming today as you hear news that makes you 
both lau^ and wonder. Plans may change a lot -  be prepared to adjust L o ^ for unusual new solutions to 
aa old problain. It seems Ike the right time to plan a trip. Tonight Hop on the merry-go-round.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug 22): Forget trying to keep to your budget today, as you might need to spend money to 
make some. Partnim are AiH of ideas. Be loving wHh others who are firetting. Be careful not to go to 
extremes. Tonight: Continue your loving ways.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 2Zh Assodntan, partners and filends are dominant today. You might think you're 
In charia. but you'll Just have to adjust and defw to others. You will ei\|oy popularity If you maintain a 
satMo of humor. T o n l ^  Say yes to an hivltallon.*****

UBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): 11m AiU moon has you plunging Into work with frenzy. The pressure Is Intense 
atM you rnl^t need to take time out frequently. Don't puih too hard as you examine your professional 
goals. T o n i^ - Go hottm and play ostrich.**

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): If young at heart romance le heavy on your mind today. Those who are more 
settled should rekindle feeings toward a partner. Creative energies are high. Tonight Whatever you do. do 
ttwtthaest*****

SACfTTARlUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21): You are In a pressure cooker today, concerned mostly with a property 
or bmlly matter. (Juick action Is needed. Handle matters at work as carefully as possible, with an eye on 
your priorities. Tonight Work <m a prqject at honw.***

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19): P M  up the phone and talk through a misunderstanding. There's no sense 
In letting It ooiftlnue. Confirm your app^tments, return calls and maintain your sense ^  humor, laughing 
at the day's crazineas. Tonight; Swap Jokes wMh your buddies.*****

A Q U A ^S  Usn. 20-Feb. 18): It seems as If others have dHTerent ideas about how you should spend your 
ftimk Recognize your worth. You ndght be worrying excessively about a relationship. Tonight Treat your
self****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You're on top of life's roller coaster Is your magnetic personality draws oth
ers to you. Recent setbacks reverse theuMelves. mostly because you have been able to smile through all the 
tension. Your antanal magnellam comes through for you. Tonight You're on top of the world.*****

IF AUGUST 31 IS YDUR BIRTHDAY: Reladoiwhips are your primary focus this year, and you will need to 
balance how much you give and taka. SensWviqr to others is critical, but don't bll to attend to your own 
needs. Your coffers should (01 this bll as long as you remain cautious with spending. You might go over
board on a m^Jor purchase Good communications wUI make your dally life happy. If single, you could meet 
Mr. or Ms. R l^t In the oddest of |daoee. PISCES brings out the best and worst in you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OP DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 
1-DlfflculL

,Cr.i) D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . .

Phone bill answer was off the. hook
DEAR ABBY: 1 have never written to a 

cohimniat before, hut I took excqition to your 
answer to “ Connecticut Yankees.”  They 
should not forget the telejihone biO run up by 
the brother'saasiceejlB'thiaTday and
age, and esp ec ia l^  w dllLan .incom e o f 
$100,000 a year, it is afanoatvaiidirtalnty tfsfit' 
“ Dame Diana" or “ Brother”  had a telephone 
charge card.

Even i f  they didn’t, one telephone call to 
the fiancee’s 12-year-oM son could be over
looked, but nine calls, nhu fom* collect calls, 
between here and London, En^and —  come 
on, Abby, think with your head, not your 
bank account. There was no reason to run up 
this outrageous bill and not pkk iq> die tab, 
except sMfishness on Dame Diana’s and 
Brother’s part

I definit^y think Brother should get the bOl, 
even though paying it w ouldn ’t break 
“ Connecticut YaM ees.”  It’s obvious that 
Brother has no respect for his In'other and 
ikder-in-law. (Besides, Dame Diana isn’t even 
related yet)

Abby, this is the only time in all the years I 
have b ^  reading your column that 1 felt I 
had to wrhe to tell you 1 think you are wrong.
I almost always agree with you, but tliis time 
you were way off base.

Now that I have mtten off my soapbox, I 
can teB you that I ^ a y s  read your column 
and I thoroughly ei()oy it.

I am rignfaig  my name, but if you print this 
letter, please sign it ... REBinT/d. FROM 
NIKlSld. ALASKA

DEAR REBUTTAL Thank you for writing 
and speaking your mind. 1 can learn more 
from critidsm t ^  I can from praise. Read
om

DEAR ABBY: Begging your pardon, but

DENNIS THE MENACE
—  — -̂ 1/1

THE FAMILY CIRCUS
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‘Wait till next year!”
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GASOLINE ALLEY
HerelClovia!
Let me i-

Too late'. \Alhat ijou were \ VJhat’s \ Everyone’s favorite-  
' I've already ) supposed to do-1 for supper. I macaroni and cheese' 

started! /  l a l r ^ y d l d !  /anuway ? ^  n ,

—ViSS—

0 0
is. a
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BEETLE BAILEY

WHY CAN’T  I  EVER i THE TRICK 15 
FINP WHAT I  'M TO  REMEM8ER 
LOOKIKIS FOR?.' J  WHERE YOU 

LAST h a p  i t

e O O P C A L L . 
H e 'S RISHT  
W HER E I  
LE F T HIAA

SNUFFY SMITH

what banana boat did you just get off of? 
Your reply to “ Connecticut Yankees" is way 
off base.

You seem to think that because 
“ Connecticut Yankees" have an income of 
$80,000 yearly, it’s all right to impose on 

a them.
It doesn’t make any difference if they make 

$8,(MX) or S8 million a year; 13 trans-Atlantic 
telephone calls during one weekend is way 
out of Itoe —  unless there was some kind 
emergency.

in my opinion, you blew it, Abby. — P.W.E., 
CAPTAIN. U.S. NAVY (RE T.), KILLING- 
WORTH. CONN.

DEAR CAPTAIN: You’ll get no argument 
from me. I blew it big time.

DEAR ABBY: I hope you will reconsider 
your response to “ Connecticut Yankees,”  the 
woman whose brother-in-law’s lady friend, 
“ Dame Diana," charged $166.90 worth of 
trans-Atlantic calls during a weekend visit.
To “ forget”  the bill is unthinkable. It sets a 

precedent thaLwill be m i^ ty  hard to break if 
the lady friend becomes a family member, as 
Yaidcees' letter implied.

When money matters between adults are 
not dealt with in a responsible, budnesslike 
way. relationships become clouded and 
strained. Abby, please change your mind, 
and advise YaMees to present the phone bill 
along with a lighthearted note.

Thanl^ for considering my opinion. — A 
TEXAS HOSTESS

DEAR HOSTESS: Thanks for offering it. I 
didn’t realize how flat-out wrong I was until 
the barrage of critical letters mt my desk. 
The buck stops here. My answer was a dud.
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Gartman Sheetmeta!
Air Conditioning ft Heating 

Am CoNomoNNQ Service 
AIMakasAMocMs

I t ’s Hard 7b StopADuner
Authorized

Buster Gartman Dealer
3206 B. F.M. 700 263-1902

Big Spring 
Eiectric, Inc.

‘ ALTERNATORS 
**REGULATOR8 

*BATTERIE8 ‘GENERATORS 
•DRIVES 
‘STARTERS
•SOLENOID ___

SalM-8«rvic«-Parte
Ken Eiiiott-O w ner

25 Yaara Experience 
3313 1-20 E 263-4175

Save Up To 35%
On

Homeowners Insurance
Want To Know More?

Call:
A.J. P irkle, Jr.
505 Scurry 267-5053

Mountain Veiw Lodge
''Where Everybody 

is Somebody''

2009 N ird iiia  263-1271?7
. H

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
RD WITH US 

AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

Ju s t

YO U !
The Herald will begin 

extended hours 
starting Monday, 

August 2nd.
For YOUR

convenience we will 
be open...

Tam to 7pm Monday 
thru Friday and 

gam to noon Saturday 
Deadlines for 

Classified ads: 
Mon. -  FrI. 12 noon 

day before 
publication.

Too lotos Sam Mon. -  
FrI. and

11:30am Saturday for 
Suaday publication.

Call 263-7331 to
place YOUR OaMified Ad

i
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Continued from page 1A 
said. *It is a bit premature to discuss 
those facts at this time. It involves a 
great deal of horseplay out there.

“What I can say is that unlawful 
termination has taken place at the 
state hospital *

Prior to the terminations, an inci
dent involving Brooks and Walker 
was investigated and dismissed, 
according to Speers. Later, a second 
investigation was launched and 
shortly Uierealler, the two were ter
minated, he said. “The initial 
investigation found the charges to be 
unfounded,* Speers said. “1 believed 
after that point a conspiratorial 
alliance was formed; then a second 
hearing was set. Grounds of a con- 
^ iracy  began to take shape in my 
mind because of the information my 
clients have. Trumped up charges led 
to their termination but it was a 
smoke screen. Charges were some

what manufactured to elim inate 
Brooks and Walker.*

Speers also claims racial discrimi
nation was a factor in their dismissal. 
“There are no blacks in any mean
ingful titles,’  he said. ‘ What I mean 
by meaningful titles is in the higher 
echelon starting with management, 
unit supervisors and administrative 
positions.

“There are a number o f blacks 
who have worked more than a 
decade who have not received pro
motions.’

Von Rosenberg did not have fig
ures available Thursday involving the 
breakdown o f what positions 
African-Americans have. He said 
Warrington would have those figures 
at the hearing.

The hearing, open to the public, is 
scheduled for 9 a m. in the adminis
trative library.

Meeting
Continued from page 1A

Spence and saving room for freshwa
ter floods that heavy rains bring. 
Two other evaporation ponds filled 
up after water was discharged from 
Natural Dam Lake.

The district is now waiting for a 
flood of the magnitude that occurs 
once every 25 years to replenish 
Spence with fresh water and bring 
tap water within state standards. The 
flood is 12 years overdue. Even aver
age flooding could bring water within 
state standards in five to seven years.

.“Our time’s coming,’  Ivie said in 
1991. “We’re just waiting on Mother 
Nature.*

M eanwhile, there are other 
avenues, Ivie said.

In 1995, when an SI 15 million, 
150-mile pipeline from l.ake 0.11. Ivie 
near Ballinger to Midland/Odessa is 
completed, more water from Lake 
J.B. Thomas in Borden County will 
be available to mix with Big Spring 
water. That could bring the city’s 
water within state standards during 
winter months and reduce it by a 
third in summer. Water from Lake 
Thomas and Lake Ivie meet state 
standards.

Also, if needed, water from Lake 
Ivie could be pumped to Big Spring 
by building a 30-mile pipe from a 
juncture in the MidlancVtidessa line 
going through Glasscock County.

What those needs are has not been 
defined.

■ ^ W e a t h e r  m

Records
Sunday's tamp............................. ..............•#
Sunday's low lamp____________ _______
Avaraga high_________________— -----

Avafaga low............     fT
Racofd high.......................... ....... 102 In 1043
Racord low.______________________ S4 In 1015
Rainlall Sunday_____________   0.20
Month to data__________________________ -0.07
Month's normal_______  2.09
Yaw to dato....... ...................  14.93
Normal lor yaar........ .............  12.42

Deaths
Maria Perez

Maria Elena Perez, Greenwood, 
died Sunday, Aug. 29, 1993, in 
Memorial Hospital, Midland, as a 
result of an automobile accident.

Services are pending with 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Rebekah Lodges.
Survivors include his son, Granville 

Graves, Stanton; three grandchil
dren: Terri Graves, Craig Graves, 
both of Stanton, and Leigh Ann Mac- 
canelli, Hobbs, N.M.; two grea t
grandchildren; and one sister, 
Dorothy Lind, Phoenix, Ariz.

I l l l l l l

Walter Graves
Services for Walter C. Graves, 77, 

Stanton, were 10 a.m., Monday, Aug. 
30, 1993, at First Baptist Church r f 
Stanton with the Rev. Tim Swihart, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
Trinity Memorial Park, Big Spring, 
under the direction o f Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Graves died Wednesday, Aug. 
25, 1993, in Phoenix, Ariz. where he 
was visiting his sister.

He was bom Jan. 1, 1916, in Mar
tin County. He m arried George 
Pauline Bridges on May 5, 1934, in 
Stanton. She preceded him in death 
on July 26,1987. He was the ower of 
Graves Plumbing until 1%7 when he 
retired . He then started Graves 
Ditching and'Backhoe Service. After 
the death o f his w ife he moved to 
Bronte where he owned and man
aged the Bronte Motel. He was a 
member of the First Baptist Church, 
Stanton, and o f the Oddfellow and

IIIKII Sheriff
Th* lollowing IncldMits war* r4poit4d by 

ttto Howard County ShorW'a Onio*:
• Larry Ray Malhto, 97, of Big Spring was 

atraatad lor lamly violanoa.
• A brokan door was raporlad al a buainaas 

on N. U.S. Highway S7.

*

V

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
2 4 th  A  J o h i iB o i i  2 6 7 -8 2 8 8

Nalley-Pickle & (Vetch 
Funeral Home '

and Rosewood Chapel
906GRECC 
BIG SPRING

Ipiptal
To submit an item to ^ringboard, 

put it in writing and midl or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS; 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•The Big Spring High School 
Conununity/Back to School Pep Rally 
will be held at 8 p.m. at Memorial 
Stadium. Everyone is invited to 
attend. Admission is free.
TuMday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is avaUable for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senipr Citizen Center 
has ceramics classes from 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Age 55 and older invited.

•The Big Spring Tennis Booster 
Club will have a meeting and social 
in the High School cafeteria at 7 
p.m. All parents are urged to attend. 
We will meet the teams and coach
es. Please bring cokes and cookies.

•The Coahoma Athletic Boosters 
& Band Boosters w ill have a ice 
cream social for the junior high at 
6:30 p.m. in the cafeteria. All junior 
high football players, cheerleaders, 
managers and all band members 
will be introduced. Please attend 
and bring ice cream or a dessert. 
Wednesday

•West Texas Legal Services offers 
legal help on civil matters at the 
Northside Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For information call 1- 
686-0647.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•There will be a Big Spring H i^  
School Choir Boosters meeting Af 7 
p.m. at the school choir room. 
Please come and show your support.

•The September meeting o f the 
Big Spring Road Riders will be at 7 
p.m. at the Brandin Iron Inn. For 
information call 263-1498 after 6:30
p.m.

lha Big Sgfing Poica OapartmMil taportad 
llw fotowlng biddanla:

• John Lwiy Manfch, 47, of Big Spring was 
anaalad for driring wMt a auapandsd loanaa.

• Rubaa Hamandai, 91, of Big Spring waa 
airaalid for local warranta.

• A tool boa wortli $800 waa laporiad alolan 
during tlw burglary of a vaMcIa In lha 9900 
MockofW.n.

• Tbraa Miaa worth $900 wora raportadly 
damagtd bi ttw 000 block ol W. Marey Ofbra.

• A laam aaowar worth $1M  waa rapoitad 
Ma|fa tram Bw 1900 block of W. 2nd 8L

• Aubiay Ray Oardtn, 22, of Big Spring waa 
arriali rf f trr ifitrtri)

• A blw worth SIM  was raportady aMan 
tram Bm  SMO biook of Chamda.

• A Bapoal bag m i oomanla worth tIABS 
WM nportad alolon tram a buabiaaa hi tba 
1100 Mack al N. Do«(Aaa.
' • A wkidow wctBi ISO waa mportady darn- 

agad In Bw 200 block d  S. BanloN.
• BIm  Am y* Ramoo. M^olMgBpring was

•The Genealogical Society o f Big 
Spring will meet at 7:15 p.m. at the 
Howard County library conference 
room. Visitors welcome. Enter 
through west entrance. Doors must 
be locked afrer meeting begins.

•LULAC #4375 will meet at 7 p.m. 
at the Howard County Courthouse. 
For information call Nina at 267- 
2740.

•Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet 
at 7:30 p.m., at 2101 Lancaster. 
Friday

•Friday n i^ t  games of Dominoes, 
Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Spring City Senior Center: 
Fashion painting classes, 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.

•The Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Association will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the Bridge room at the Days Inn. 
For information cal 263-6148 after 
5 p.m.

•Football Barbeque will be held at 
the Big Spring High cafeteria, 5-7:30 
p.m. Hosted by the Evening Lions 
Qub. $5.00 per plate.
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Big Spring Squares will have a 
dance at 8 p.m. in the Squarena on 
Chapparal Rd. For information call 
393-5693 or 267-7043.

•The Howard County library will 
be closed today and Monday, Sept. 
6th.
Sunday

•First Assembly of God will have a 
gospel concert at 7:30 p.m. ton i^ t 
at the amphitheater in Comanche 
Trail Park. Admission is free. 
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.
Tuasday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
' W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
has ceramics classes from 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Age 55 and older invited

T aaamy QuUarrai, SS, of aig Bpring w m  
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nined a podtion hi the Q  Paso Coimty Juvenile Pro- 
badan Department a year later.

“I had ahfvayi wanted to be a probation officer w  
warden of a womems prison.” she said. “SometirtM, 
I think maybe 8's a control thing.*

Tbonopson waa able to take control of her own life 
lin t when ibe p*ackiated in 1972 from the Unhrerdty 
of Texas at Austin.

Her bachelor’s in so d o lf^  prepared her for sane 
graduate work at Sul Ross University, as well as at 
UT of the Permian Basin.

M hen she arrived  in B ig Spring in 1974, she 
Ywked for the Big Spring State H o q ^  as a social 
vCrtei
VFro

paid for it,* Thnmpaon said.
A  privilege twtamount to her work is her family, 

said Thompson,~who remarried five years ago.
Her husband, BOly ffi-adbeny, fa a Howard CoDe^ 

electronics instructor who teaches at the local federal 
prison.

sr.
“From the day i came to town, 1 wanted to see if I 

could be a juvenile probation (rfOcer,* die said.
After a stint with the State Board of Pardons and 

Parole in the early 1980s, she was appointed the 
118th Judicial District’s d iie f juvenfle probation offi-

On Sundays. I take my grandkids to Sunday 
school. My father tau^hf nie thd a pwson must never 
live without fatth,* said Thompaon. vAo has a daugh
ter, Debbie, and four grandchilA-en. *1 want them to 
have that experience.

‘ ’There have hem many times in my life that ail I 
bad was the fafth in my life ... that it would get better 
for me,* die added.

cer.
Serving Martin, Howard and Glasscock counties, 

'Thanpson and her staff are in diarge of temporarily 
bolding troubled and delinquent youth, as well as 
those in need of supervision.

“I’ve been privileged to work wifh juveniles and get

Along with faith, Thompsoi’s strength o f character 
assisted her in becoming a success, as w dl as h f i i i ^  
others find a productive pathway.

“Discipline and determination,* she said of wiiat 
she considers two key ingredients of success. ‘There 
are too many lost children because there are too 
many people in their lives that don’t see to it that 
things get done.

“We need to help one another in the community 
and do all we can for them,” she said “The whole vQ- 
lage should be available to the difld in that context.*

“  (7-aai

1993 P r o p e r t y  T a x  R a t e s  in  Coahoma I S P

'This notice concerns. 1993 , Coahoma
property tax rates for

ISD
school distria. It

presents information about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate is the actual rate the school distria used 
to determine property taxes last year. This yez^s effective tax rate would impose the same toul taxes 
as last year if  you compare properties taxed in both years. 'This year's rollback tax rate is the highest 
tax rate the school district can set before it must hold a rollback election. In each case these rates are 
found by dividing the tou l amount o f taxes and sute funds by the tax base (the toul value o f taxable 
property) with adjustments as required by sute law. The rates are given pier $100 o f property value.

Last year's tax rate:
Last year’s operating taxes 
Last year’s debt taxes 
Last year’s toul taxes 
Last year's tax base 
Last year’s toul tax rate

2 , 2 2 6 , 1 0 5

$ 1 8 2 . 8 6 9 . 9 5 5
5 _____________ j m . /SIQQ

This year's effective tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost propierty)

-t- 'This year’s adjusted tax base
(after subtracting value o f new property)

'This year’s effeciive tax rate 
X 1.03 ~ maximum rate unless the school distria 

publishes notices and holds hearing

8 7 9 .4 0 1

$ 1 7 3 . 1 6 1 , 8 2 8

5078. JllQQ
/$100

S 2 , 2 2 6 , 1 0 5  
$ 1 7 3 , 6 8 6 . 8 3 4

J i m

This year's roilback tax rate:
School nruinterunce and opierations 
component

+  This year’s tax base 
■ This year’s local mainterunce

and operating rate $
'• $.06 cents.".this year's maximum'operating rate $
♦ This year’s debt rate i
”  This year's rollback rate $

s c h f f id i i l f f i  A

U n e n c u H ib e r e d  F u n d  B a la n c e s
The following e»iiinaied balances wai be left in the unit’s propeny lax accounu at the end o f the fiscal year. Theaebalanoei 

are not encumbered by a corresponding debt obiigstion.

...... 4179
jn s Q j

- L u i i a i .
/ m
/SJOO

Type of Property Tex Fund

Local Maintenance 
Debt Service

Schedule B
I f e s  D e b t  S e r v ic e
Ib e  unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that are aecured by property taxes. These amounts will 
pe paid from property tax revenues (or sdditionsl Mies ux revenues, if applicablei

Dcecripdoii o f  Debt

1993 Bond O b ligatio n

P rin c ip a l o r  Interest to  be  
C o n tra ct P a ym en t P aid f ro m  

to b e  Paid fro m  P ro p e rt y

P ro p e rty  Ta jK B  Ta s c a

O th e r  A m o u n ts  

to  b e  P aid
T o ta l

•615,000
Cbpand as imdetO
Total required for 1993 debt service

Amount (i f  any) paid from funds Usted in Schedule A

ExoeH ooHeokMU last year

Total to be paid from taxes in 1993

AmoufU added in iuuidpetion that the unit will

ooBeei only 97  H  o f its taxes in 1995

•87,656
Bond Fee 
•1,500 • 704,156

704,156

7 0 4 ,1 5 6

21,778

Total Debt Levy 725.934

‘niianotkeooniaintafummafyofaaualeirectiveandrollbaddaxiaiaa' calculations. You can Inaaaa a copy of lha luM  ̂
Coahoma School Tax O ffic e . High School D riva, Coahoi»a, TX

Name o f person preparing this noiioe M y r t l e  L a e
IW e  T e x  A s a e a B o r - C o l l e c t o r

DBMpiapaiad, A W £ t t iL -Z .L . . i9 ? 3
mtm

Explanation of Conversion from 
County Education District Taxes

•i/km

County Education Districts have been abolished.' In order to compare 
school tax rates from last year to this year, it is necessary to compare the 
combined school tax rate below  to the sphool d istria ’s proposed tax rate 
for this year.

Last year the, 
tax rate was

Coahoma ISD . School Distria’s
.483

Last year the H ow ard^cradacock
don Distria's tax rate w M  «907

County Educa*

'The combined School Distria and County Education Distria tax rate was 
1 . 3 9

The proposed tax rate for Coahoma ISD
School D istria for this year is 1 . 4 2
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K i ^  S p r i n g  M e r a l c f

CcNnmunity pep rally 
set for tonight

The Big Spring H i^  School Com- 
munity/Back to ^ o o l  Pep Rally will 
be held at 8 p.m. Monday at Memori
al Stadiiun.

The pep rally will begin with the 
Big Spring High School *m de Drive* 
band playing the fight song and the 
football players entwing the fidd.

Featured speakers during the 
evening will be BSHS Principal Kent 
Bowermon, head football coach 
Dwight Butler, head vdleyball coach 
Lois McKenzie and BSHS student 
council president Betsy Murphy.

BSHS varsity, iunior varsity and 
ninth-grade cheeneaders, along with 
cheerleaders from Goliad Middle 
School, Runnels Junior High and 
Howard College will lead the audi
ence in cheers and chants.

The evening will conclude with the 
BSHS band {Maying the school song 
and fight song.

Everyone is encouraged to attend 
the evMit. Admissskm is ft-ee.

Big Spring soccer 
Is ready for action

The Big Spring Youth Soccer Asso
ciation has begun registering players 
for the fall season and will contbue ' 
until Sept. 4.

Registration forms are available at 
the Big Spring YMCA. The cost is $15 
l>er (>layer.

Leagues are for boys and girls ges 
4-11, but there w ill also be two 
under-14 teams, one for boys and 
one for girls.
For more information, call Josh at 

267-8513.

Lions Club schedules 
pregame barbecue

The Big Spring Evening Lions Club 
will host a pregame barbecue next 
Friday before the Steers’ opening 
game of the season.

JThe barbecue will last from 5 untilN 
;30 p.m. in the school ci^SteTIa, >ihd 
orders may be {ilaced fd ̂ .T lie 'S fl^  

is $5 per plate.

C-City Bass Club 
hosts tournament

The Colorado City Bass Club is 
hosting a black bass tournament Sat
urday, Sept. 11, and $6,000 will be 
up for grabs.

For more information, call 728- 
8436 or 728-3709.

Coahoma boosters 
meet Tuesday

The Coahoma Athletic Boosters 
and Band Roosters will have an ice 
cream social Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., in 
the cafeteria. All junior high football 
players, cheerleaders, managers and 
also all band memberswill ^  intro
duced. Parents and all interested 
{wrties are asked to come and bring 
ice cream or a dessert.

Coahoma season 
tickets on sale

COAHOMA -  Season tickets for 
Coahoma home football games will 
be on sale through Sept. 3 at the 
school district administration <^ce. 
High School Drive and Main Street.

Season tickets, good for all five 
home games, are $15 and may be 
{Mircha^d between 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. 
daily.

For more information, contact Judy 
Park at 394-4290.

Area
fishing report

Fishing at Lake O.H. Ivie the past 
week was smI  of hung on high co l
ter • hot and dry, and fish w ise 
enou^ to go to the deep water. Bass 
fishing, bodi large and smaQ-mouth, 
continued good but in 25 to 40 feet of 
water, on plastic worms and live 
minnows.

Crappie fishing w u  fair to some
times good in 25-30 fe e t Minnows 
and niiht fishing got the best results 
Qiannel catfishing continued good to 
excellent over baited holes in 10-20 
feet o f water, with stink bait best. A  
few vdiite bass were c a u ^  aromd 
feeding schools.

From Lake J.B. Thomas came 
w ^  that * T ^  black bass are tear 
ing 'em up.* For taistance, Richard 
Howard and his son, Jeremy, reeled 
in three bass totallbig 13 pounds in 
early morning fishing.

Crappie flshfaig was fair to good, 
but on W o r n  at 18-20 feet in rocky 
areas. Channel catfidi were sort of 
iffy. Shad had dropped off schooling, 
so white bass catdies were poor.

AttocMcd PrtM photo
torth Carolina's William Handaraon braaka through U8C dafandara on his vray to a fourth-quartar touchdown ^ n -  

day. North Carolina won tha Dianayland Pigskin Classic 31-0.

Tar Heels trounce Trojans
By The Associated Prass

ANAHEIM, Calif. — Southern Cal is 
seeking a return to the national qiot- 
light. North Carolina’s program  
wants it for the first time.

Between them, the two schools 
have produced the most 1,000-yard 
rushers in college football history. 
But the biggest names — O.J. Sim|>- 
son, Marcus Allen, Charles White, 
Mike Garrett — went to Southern 
Cal.

Tw o North Caroling ^aUbacks^ 
a im ed Johnson —  tebh'ada 
— are out to change that. They 
helped No. 20 North Carolina to a 
31-9 victory over the 18th-ranked 
Trojans in the Pigskin Classic on 
Sunday n i^t.

“ Hopefully, this victory goes a long 
way in giving us the reflect that we 
feel we deserve,’’ said L ^  Johnson, 
UNC’s leading rusher with 94 yards 
on 10 carries. "We came into South
ern Cal’s badeyard and beat them.”

The Tar H e ^  spoiled John Robin
son’s return as DSC coadi afier a 10- 
year absence.

The loss was USC’s second strai^t 
at Anaheim Stadium. Fresno State 
defeated the Trojans 24-7 Jn the 
Freedom Bowl last season, which led 
to Larry Smith’s firing and Robin
son’s rqlum.

"We expect to get back to the top,”  
Robinson said. ’ ’We obviously have 
some problems, but I think a lot of

these are solvable.”
North Carolina coach Mack Brown 

wasn’t sure who would retrace tail
back Natrone Means when the 
1.000-yard rudier entered the NFL 
drafi liter his junior year.

Curtis Johnson was used sparingly 
last season behind Means. Leon 
Johnson came to UNC as a quarter
back, m oving to tailback when 
Means departed. The Johnsons are 
not related.

’There was a lot of pressure seem
ing that this was the first game with
out Natro, but we worked hard in 
pradic,e and it all paid off,”  Leon 

“Jotiinsbii saTd. ’T h e  great thing it  
that we are so deep at running back 
and we have a lot o f young players 
who may not even play this season.”

Leon, a redshirt freshman, also 
caught four passes for 35. Curtis 
J o h n ^  ga in ^  78 yards on 17 car
ries.

”We had some big plays from our 
tailbacks, which was a concern com
ing in,”  Brown said.

Southern Cal’s running game was 
dealt a major blow when its best 
rusher, Dwight McFadden, broke his 
left anJde late in the first quarter. 
He’ll undergo surgery and be out for 
three months. The sophomore 
gained 44 yards on seven carries.

Losing McFadden puts a snag in 
Robinson’s plan to reinstitute the 
ground game that hel|>ed make the 
Trojans famous.

Scott Fields, Deon Strother and 
freshman David Dotson were rotated

Allem cruises to victory 
in Worid Series of Goif
By The Associated Press

AKRON, Ohio — It was a blowout. 
Pure and simple.

With e i^ t  players within a stroke 
of the lead going into Sunday’s final 
round of the World Series of Golf, a 
multiple-man race seemed in the off
ing.

South A frican Fulton A llem  
changed that script, with a spectacu
lar 8-under-par 62 that gave him a 
five-shot victory and produced dadc- 
jawed amazement from his would-be 
chaUengers.

“ He fflch't give us a chance,”  said 
Nkk Price, one of three in the tie for 
second at 275.

“ Ten under. I can’ t believe it. 
That’s a great round of gedf. I can’t 
say enough about it,”  Price said after 
Us closing 68 |>ut him with defend
ing champion & aig StacOer and Jfan 
Gallagher.

"SixW-two?”  Stadler questioned, 
his eyeiirowB raised. ” G o ^  Lord. Is 
that what he shot? No wonder he 
Mew us away.

” lt was that stretch in the middle. I 
look at the leaderbpard and he’s 5 
under. Then I look at the leader- 

, board and he’ s 9 under. A re you 
sure he didn’ t skip a couple o f 
holes?^

The stocky. 35-year-old ASem put 
them away with a 40-foot chip-in 
eagle on the second hols and a M n g  
of six birdes —  one on a 60-foot putt 
—  in an eight-hole stretch in the 
m i^ e  o f the round

He capped off the best final round 
in the Ustory of this elite, winners- 
mly evmt at Firestone Country Qub 
with a 6-foot birdie putt on the final 
hole. -

With an the other contenders still 
on t ^  golf course, he responded to a 
standing ovation fhun the gallery by 
raising both arms to the sides.

‘T o  shoot 62 around Firestone you 
obviously get in that zone you get 
going maybe once or twice a year,”  
he said ” I just capitalized on it.”

Even thou^ six golfws had yet to 
complete {day. ABcm, the spectators 
and the other players knew it was 
over when he finished with a 10- 
under280 total.

The victory was AOem’s second of 
the season, third o f his American 
career u id 17th around the worid.

It was worth $360,000 from the 
total purse of S2 minion and rais4d' 
Us season’s earnings to $770,438.

K also provided him with a 10-vear 
exemption on the PGA Tour, which' 
he has Mayed since fiUriilng second 
ta the 1%7 WoridlSeriesoffiolf.

’ T h e  10-year exemption means 
everyffilng to me,”  ABem said ’T o  
win at Rrestone, where ft afi started 
for me, ga in s t a field o f winners, 
nofiring but p e a i pl«y<rs. ^  
4 > ^ fe e l ia g . ”

He also won at Houston in 1991 
and quaUfled for this tournament 
earlier this season by winning the 
ColoalaL

Football contest 
returns/3

Find it fast in 
classifieds/4

Section B

in as replacements. Dotson finished 
as the Trojans’ leading rusher with 
48 yards on nine carries. Fields 
gained 16 yards on seven carries and 
Strother 13 on four carries.

“Late in the ganae we were having 
tailback tryouts,” Robinson

Going in. Brown believed a victory 
would provide a huge boost to his 
school’s rising {M-ogram.

” Ho|>erully this game wUI pve us 
national recognition,”  he said. ” At 
North Carolina, people talk about 
tradition, and we have trouble get- 

our;uame'mentioned In that

After Southern Cal controlled the 
first quarter behind McFadden, the 
remainder of the game belonged to 
North Carolina. Fields fumbled on a 
hit by Ray Jacobs, who recovered. 
Marcus Wall followed with a 6-yard 
TD run that gave the Tar Heels a 21- 
3 lead.

Tripp Pignetti kicked a 26-yard 
field goal on the first play of the 
fourth quarter and William Hender
son scored from 8 yards out as North 
Carolina took a 31-3 lead.

Tyler Cashman gave Southern Cal 
a late TD when he caught a 5-yard 
{MSS from Rob Johnson. Cole Ford’s 
|X)int-after was blocked by Troy Bar
nett.

The Johnsons staked the Tar Heels 
to a 14-3 halftime lead.

W ildcats play 
for the home 
fans this year
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor___________

WESTBROOK - One year after 
restarting its football program, 
Westbrook High School has a Iqj 
more experience and even a few 
wins to brag aboufe

The Wes3>rook Wildcats took to 
the field last season after a 49-year 
hiatus, and the results were 
encouraging. They finished 3-3 
with wins over three JV six-man 
semads. On last season’s six-game 
schedule, four games were against 
JV teams. This season, Westbrook 
will play five JV teams and four 
varsity opponents.

W e ^ r ^  has 14 boys out for its 
high school team and 16 on the 
junior high team.

'Last year, we had about 20 on 
each team to 
start out,* 
said W est
brook bead 
coacb Jim 
Hill. ‘ We had 
a lot o f 
seniors last 
year, and 
they’d never 
been in ath
letics, so they 
really wanted 
to come out. I think 13 kids stayed 
with us - some quit and we lost a 
few to iujuries. We bad 16 stay 
with the junior high team, but a 
few of them decided football wasn’t 
something they were interested in.’

Westbrook has Just 23 boys in the 
high school. Hill said. The entire 
enrollment at Westbrook, including 
the high school and the junior high, 
is 148.

Few of last season’s (dayers had 
any football experience. One tbal 
did is senior £hris Higgins, wbo 
played at tbe junior high level for 
Coi^oma.

’ Last year, it took our first two 
games to just to figure out what we 
wanted to do,’  Higgins said. ’ Once 
the season starts, we’ll be ready for 
them. We’re just catching on to the 
new guys,*seeing how they play. 
We don’t have the size that we bad 
last year, but we’ve got a lot more 
speed.*

Greg Conaway, a senior, took his 
first taste of high school football 
last season.

Conaway said: ’ They’d been talk

ing getting a team here, bpt it took 
a long time. We really worked hard 
when we found out we had a team, 
and coach Hill hel(>ed us out a lot 
after the first game with our condi
tioning. I never realized how much 
a football game can take out of you.

’ I’ve got a tape of the newscast 
they did, sbme television station 
came out when we started last 
year.’

’ Something to show the grand- 
Idds,* Hill said.

Hill has been teaching at West
brook for 11 years. He’s coached in 
Oklahoma -1 ^  home state - and at 
Lamesa and Sands. Most of his 
experience is in 11-man football, 
but be has help from two experi
enced six-man coaches this season 
- Karl Schoenfield and Victor Gar
da.

’ The kids here are learning by 
lea|>s and bounds, and tbe commu
nity is very supportive of this pro
gram,* said Schoenfield,

Hill said a football team had been 
approved for Westbrook six years 
ago, ’ but tbe oU crunch hit, and we 
didn’t go with it because of the 
economy.* Money is still tight, as it 
usually is when a small school 
fields a football team, but that 
hasn’t stop|>ed the Wildcats from 
building a football version of a field 
of dreams.

Westbrook played all road games 
last season, but Thursday the Wild
cats w ill host their first football 
game in 50 years when Loraine 
comes to town. The field, which sits 
across from the school and next to 
a practice field, is complete with a 
new set of Meachers that Hill said 
will hold 600 to 700 fans.

T h e  school board deserves a lot 
o f credit for putting 100 percent 
behind us. Without them , the 
wouldn’t be where we’re at,’  Hill 
said.

Westbrook’ s next step will be 
entering a district and playing only 
varsity teams. That happens next 
year.

’ I think next year we’ll be ready,
I really believe that,* Garcia said. 
’ If they are coachable, they are 
competitive, and these kids aro , 
coachable.’

For now, though, Westbrook will 
settle for its current schedule - 
especially now that it has a few 
home games for a change.
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IRVING, Texas — Hugh Millen, 
signed in the offseason as a back
up quarterback to Troy Aikman, 
will be released when the Dallas 
Cowboys make their roster cuts 
Monday, according to a [xiblished 
report.

Head coach Jimmy Johnson 
refused to comment on whether 
Mfflen will be cut, but The Dallas 
Morning News reported in its 
Monday editions that it had 
learned the veteran quarterback 
wfll be waived.

NFL teams must cut from 60 
players to 47 on Monday.

When Aikman underwent back 
surgery earlier in the year, it 
appeared Millen would be the 
Cowboys’ starter for the regular 
season-opener on Sept. 6 in 
WasUimton.

But Aikman healed quicker 
than expected, and last year’s

Jractice squad quarterback, 
ason Garrett, outperform ed 
Millen in this year’s exhibition 

games.
” 1 can’t speculate on what I 

m i^  or m i ^  not do,”  Johnson 
said Sunday.

or Selling; • Place your ad NOW!!! • Call (915) 263-7331
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Orioles
flyby
Rangers
By Ths Associatsd Prats

Jamie Moyer’s ofT-speed stuff kept 
Texas off-balance, and Baltimore 
won 6-3 at Texas on Sunday.

Moyer (10-6) extended his shutout 
streak to a career-high 20 innings 
before the Rangers scored in the 
seventh. He became the first Orioles 
left-hander to reach double figures 
in victories since Jeff Ballard won 18 
in 1989.

Cal Ripken hit his 23rd home run 
and Mark Parent also connected for 
Baltimore. The Orioles had lost four 
straight to Texas and w ere 
outscored 40-15. Brian Bohanon (4- 
3), pitching in place of ̂ u red  Nolan 
Ryan, lasted only 4 1-3 innings.

Yankees 14

White Sox 13
Twins 5

Frank Thomas hit his 36th home 
run and had three RBIs in helping 
Kirk McCaskill to his first victory 
since Aug. 3 for host Chicago.

Thomas raised his miyor league
leading RBI total to 109 on a first- 
inning two-run homer and a sacri
fice fly in the third. Bo Jackson hit a 
two-nm homer, and Robin Ventura, 
(L’aig Grebeck and Tim Raines each 
drove in two runs.
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Indians 8
When it was time for baseball's 

biggest games and most memorable 
moments in the 1940s and ’50s, the 
place to be often was Municipal Sta
dium when the New York Yankees 
came to play the Cleveland Indians.

It was there in 1941 that Ken Kelt- 
ner made two great plays at third 
base and stopped Joe DiMaggio’s 56- 
game hitting streak. It was there 
that Early Wynn and Whitey Ford 
dueled for years, and where short
stops Lou Boudreau and Phil Rizzuto 
took turns robbing the likes of Joe 
Gordon and Yogi Berra.

it was there in 1954 that a m^or 
league attendance record was set 
when 84,587 fans saw a double- 
header against the Yankees during 
the Indians’ surge to a record 111 
wins and their last pennant. And it 
was there in 1957 that Gil 
McDougald’s line drive ended Herb 
Score’s promising career.

On Sunday, for the last time, the 
Yankees played at the big old ball
park, now called Cleveland Stadium. 
And, in what was a memorable and 
big game for the Yankees, they won 
14-8 before a crowd of 56,825.

New York remained tied for first 
place in the AL East with Toronto, 
which beat Seattle 6-2.

” l ’m as nostalgic as the next guy, 
but I took a good look around and 
said ‘Good riddance.’ W e've had 
some tough games in this place,”  
manager Buck Showalter said.

The next time the Yankees come 
to town, in 1994, they'll play in the 
Indians’ new park.

The Indians roughed up Jim 
Abbott and, with Sandy Alomar dri
ving in four runs, took a 7-2 lead 
after three innings. But the Yankees 
rallied for six runs in the sixth, tak
ing a 10-7 lead with the help o f a 
controversial call.

New York had runners on first and 
second with two outs when Wade 
Boggs hit a grounder that shortstop 
Felix Fermin fielded in the hole. Fer- 
min threw to third baseman Alvaro 
Espinoza, who was off the bag and 
tagged blindly at sliding runner Matt 
Nokes. The call was safe, and the 
Indians argued.

"When I was going to the bag, my 
cleats got stuck in the ground,”  
Espinoza said. “ I fell down on top of 
Nokes. He never made it to the bag. I 
tagged him. I don’t know if I hit the 
bag or not, but I know I tagged 
him.”

The Yankees took advantage on a 
two-run single by Dion James, a 
bases-loaded walk to Danny Tartab- 
ull and a three-run double by Paul 
O’Neill.

Rich Monteleone (7-4) was the 
winner. Jason Grimsiey (1-1) took 
the loss.

A»»ocli<»d Pi t t  plicio
Taxaa Rangar pitchar Stava Drayar hanga Ma haad aftar giving up a homa 
run to Baltimora'a Mark Parant, l^kground, during tha aavanth innittg Sun
day. Baitimora won 6-3.

The White Sox stretched their lead 
in the AL West to 4 1/2 games over 
Texas and remained five games 
ahead of Kansas City.

McCaskill (4-7), making his first 
start since Aug. 3, allowed one run 
in six innings.

Rookie Eddie Guardado (3-7 ) 
allowed seven runs in 2 2-3 innings 
in his third straight loss.

son-high eight in 6 2-3 innings. He 
made his second start since coming 
off the disabled list because of a 
bruised right wrist. John Doherty 
(11-10) was the loser.

Royals 5

Blue Jays 6
Mariners 2

Roberto Alomar hit the first grand 
slam of his career and Joe Carter 
reached 100 RBIs for the fifth 
straight year as Toronto won at the 
Kingdome.

The Blue Jays averted their first- 
ever four-game sweep by Seattle. 
Even so, the Mariners won five of 
seven games against Toronto in the 
last two weekends.

Alomar’s slam came in the third 
inning against Erik Hanson (10-11) 
after three straight singles. l.ater in 
the inning. Carter’s sin^e gave him 
100 RBIs for the seventh time in 
eight years.

Todd Stottlemyre (8-9) pitched 
eight solid innings. In his previous 
three starts, he failed to last more 
than 51-3 innings.

Red Sox 4
A day after striking out five times 

in an 11-inning loss to Boston, Greg 
Gagne singled home the winning run 
in the 12th.

Gagne was O-for-27 against the 
Red Sox this season before his hit off 
John Dopson (7-9). WaUy Joyner led 
off with an infield single, Gary Gaetti 
sacrificed and Kevin McReynolds 
was intentionally walked, bringing 
up Gagne.

Mark Gubicza (4-6) pitched two 
shutout innings. Kansas City beat 
Boston for the first time in six home 
games this year.

George Brett went 4-for-5 and 
stole his 200th career base. He 
joined Willie Mays and Hank Aaron 
as the only major leaguers with 
3,000 hits, 300 home runs and 200 
steals.

Angels 6 
Brewers 1

Athletics 7
Tigers 3

Oakland stopped a nine-game los
ing streak and snapped Detroit’s 
seven-game winning string with a 
victory at the Coliseum.

The Athletics’ skid was their worst 
since 1986. They have not lost 10 in 
a row since 1979.

Tigers second baseman Lou 
W h it e r  made two errors, leading 
to three unearned runs.

Bob Welch (9-7) struck out a sea-

Mark Langston pitched six strong 
innings, giving California its first 
two-game winning streak on the 
road since June 21.

Langston (14-6) gave up one 
unearned run on five hits. He struck 
out seven and walked two.

Rene Gonzales doubled twice and 
drove in two runs, and J.T. Snow hit 
his 12th home run for 4ie Angels.

Milwaukee right fielder Juan Bell 
dropped a fly bi^  in the third inning, 
setting tm Gonzales’ bases-loaded 
double oCf Rafael Novoa (0-3).
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Braves staying hot In NL West:
Astros lose north of the border
By The Aaaodalad Pi— a

Everything seons to be going right

who snapped a seuon-high four- 
game k>a^  streak. Todd Benzinger, 
WHne in for the injured Will Dark at 
first base.

for tihe AtlaiHa Braves. Thm even get 
a flay off before starting a big r: three-
n m e  series against first-place San 
Prandfco.

David Justice hit a two-run homer rhIIIIOS 12 
and Ron Gant drove in three runs

ns
in for the ipjured WfiH 

first l>ase, hit a thiee-run homer for 
the (Giants.

Rorida’s Chris Hammond (10-9) 
gave iqi 10 hits and six runs in 3 1-3 
innings.

to .424 with an RBI double as the Los 
Angeles beat St. Louis at Dodger Sta
dium. Rookie Allen Watson (6-2) 
allowed six runs and 11 hits hi 4 2-3
inning*

with a pair of s in ^ s  Simday as the 
esbea tr

RedsO
Braves beat the visiting Chicago Cubs 
8-2 to stay four games behind the 
Giants. San Plandsco, which plays at 
Horida tonight, beat the Marihis 9-3.

The Giants arrive Tuesday n i^ t , 
trying to hang on in the NL West 
againk the onrushing Braves, who 
have won 16 of 19.

Greg Maddux (15-9), John Smoltz 
(13-9) and Steve Avery (15-4) are 
scheduled to start for the Braves 
against Bill Swift (17-6), Bryan Hick- 
erson (6-5) and John Burkett (18-6). 
The Braves swept a three-gam e 
series at Omdlestick Park last week, 
outscoring the Giants 20-8.

“ It’s going to be a big series, but 
there’s still a lot of baseball left when 
that series ends,”  Atlantga manager 
Bobby Cox said. “ It doesn’ t stop 
there. ’̂

Tom Glavine (16-5) pitched seven 
innings for Sunday win, giving up 
seven hits and five walks.

Atlanta broke open a scoreless 
game in the fourth inning off Greg 
Hibbard (10-11) with four runs, 
keyed by Gant’s two-run sin^e and 
Justice’s two-run homer, his 34th.

At Joe Robbie Stadium, Salomon

%rres won his migor leame debut 
th the help of 15 Uts by me Giants,

Danny Jackson (11-9) gave up five 
hits in seven innings and Mickey
Morandlnl and Wes Chamberlain 
each drove in four runs as Pbfladel- 
phia used a 17-hit attack to beat vis
iting Cincinnati, salvaging the finale 
of a three-game series. Roger Mason 
pitched two hitless innings to finish 
the diutout.

Loser Tim Pugh (8-13) gave up five 
runs and seven hits in 11-3 inningc

Rockies 6 
Motel

Lance Painter (1-2), Just recaDed 
from  Trip le-A  Colorado SprioKs, 
pitched a five-h itter for his first 
msjor league victory at the Rockies 
beat NewYork to split the four-game 
series at Shea Stadium. Jerald 
Clark’s three-run homer o ff Frank 
Tanana (7-12) in the sixth inning 
broke a 1-1 tie.

Pirates 7, Padres 4
Padres Pirates 0

Doug Brocau (3-

Expos3 
Astros 2

Marquis Grissom hit a three-run 
homer o ff Greg Swindell (10-10) in 
the fifth inning and Ken Hill (8-5) 
tossed five-hit 1 ^  for seven as Mon
treal beat Houston to sweep the 
three-game series at Olympic Stadi
um. Montreal has won four straight 
pm es, and banded the Astros their 
fourth loss in a row.

____„ ______ .3-10) stoppki a per
sonal seven-game losing streak, 
pitching seven shutout Innings as vis
iting San Diego routed Pittsburgh 
and rookie J<£n Hope (0-1) to split 
the doubleheadffl'. In the opener, 
Walk (12-12), pitching while he 
appeals a lengthy suspension, 
stopped his four-game losing streak 
and San Diego’s five-game winning 
streak for the Pirates. Andy Add>y’s 
(2-8) wfld pitch set up two runs.

Dodgers 8  
Cardinals 3

Mike Piazza hit two homers to 
drive in three runs and Orel Hershis- 
er (10-12) pitched six solid innings 
while increasing his batting average

S U P P O R T

It Works Wonders.

N O TICE O F EFFECTIVE TA X  RATE
1003 P R O P E R TY  T A X  R A TE S  IN B IG  SP R IN G  ISO

This notica concerns 1003 property tax rates for BIG SPRIN G ISD. It prasanta information about three tax 
rates. Last year’s tax rate ia tha actual rata tha school district used to determine property taxes last year. This 
year's effective tax rate would impoep the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in 
both years. This year’s rollback tax i^te is the highest tax rate the school district can set before it rrMjet hold a 
rollback election. In each case these rates are found by dividing the total amount of taxes and state funds by 
the tax base (the total value of taxable property) with adjustments as required by state law. The rates are 
given per $100 of property value.
L A S T  Y E A R ’S T A X  R A TE :

Last year’s operating taxes..,.................................................................................  $3,058,463
Last year’s dk>t taxes...........................................................................................................................................$103,205
Last year’s total taxes........................................................................................................................................ $3,161,668
Last year’s tax baas.................   $608,545,410
Last year’s total tax rate (per $100).................................................................................... 0.51500

TH IS  Y E A R ’S E F F E C TIV E  T A X  R A TE:
Last year’s adjusted taxes...............................................................................................   $3,134,009
(after subtracting taxes on lost property) >

/ This year’s adjusted tax base.....................................................................................................................$570,480,235
(after subtracting value of new property)

«  This year’s affective tax rata (per $100)...........................................................................................................0.54936
X 1.03 «  nwximum rate unless the school district publishes notices and holds hearing (per $100)*....0.56584 
TH IS  Y E A R ’S R O LLBA CK T A X  R A TE:

School maintenance and operaliona component....................................................................................... $9,646,453
/ This year’s tax base............................................................................ ......................................................... $574,970,880
> This year’s local maintanarKa and operating rate (per $100)..'...................................................................1.67773
•»- $.06 > this year’e maximum operating rata (per $100)..................................................................................1.73772
♦ This year’s debt rate (per $100)..........................................................................................................................0.01475
B This year’s rollback rate (per $100)....................................................................................................................1.75247
* N the rolback rate is lower than 1.03 times the effective rate, the unit must publish the notices and hold the 
hearings to exceed the rollback rata.
BIG SPRING ISD 
S C H E D U LE  A
U N EN C U M B ER ED  FU N D  B A LA N C ES
The following estimated belarKss wW be left in the unit’s property tax accounts at the end of the fiscal year. 
These balarwes are not encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.
Type of property tax furnl Balance
Local Maintenance $3,724,018
Debt Service $78,327
S C H E D U LE  B 
1993 D E B T  S ER V ICE
The unit plans to pay the foHowing amounts for long-term debts that are secured by property taxes. These 
amounts wHI be paid from property tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, if applicable).

DESCRIPTION 
OF DEBT

PRINCIPAL OR 
CONTRACT 

PAYMENT TO 
BE PAID FROM 

PROPERTY TAXES

INTEREST 
TO BE PAID 

FROM PROPERTY 
TAXES

OTHER 
AMOUNTS 

TO BE 
PAID

TOTAL
PAYMENT

CAPITAL ACQUISITION 
PROGRAM 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
XXXXXXXXXXXX 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
XXXXXXXXXXXX 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
XXXXXXXXXXXX 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
XXXXXXXXXXXX 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
XXXXXXXXXXXX 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
XXXXXXXXXXXX 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
XXXXXXXXXXXX

$75,000 $13,511 $0 $86,511

$0 $0 $0 $0

$0 $0 $0 $0

$0 $0 $0 $0

$0 $0 $0 $0

$0 $0 $0

$0 $0 $0 $0

$0 $0 $0 $0
Total required for 1993 debt service 

- Amount (Many) paid from funds listed in Schedule A
• Excess coNertione last year 
m Totaho be paid from taxaa in 1993
*  Amount added In anticipation that tha unit will collect only 96.00% of ita taxes in 1993 
■ Total Debt Levy
This notice contains a summary of actual affactiva and roNback tax rataa’ calculationa. You can inepect a 
copy of tha ful calculatlone at tha Bueinaes Offica of tha Big Spring Indepandant School District.
Narns of parson preparing this notica Ron L  Logback.
TWa Assistant Businaaa Managar.
Data praparad AugusM 7,1893.

$88,511
$0

$7,889
$80,622

$4,243
$84,885

EXPLANATION OF CONVERSION FORM 
COUNTY EDUCATION DISTRICT TAXES

County aducation dMricts hava baan abolshad. In order to compare achool tax rataa from last year, k is 
nsosssaiy to oompara tha combkiad school tax to tha school dstriefs propossd tax rats for this year.
Last year tha Big Spring Indapandani School District’s tax rata eras:

.6150
Last year tha HowardfQIaasoock County Education District’s tax rata was:

.9070
Ths oomblnad sohool dMrtot snd county sducation district tsx rats was:

1.422
Ths proposed tax rats for tha Big Spring Indspsndsnl School District for this ysar is:

M onday. A u g

Monica Saiss, K 
day at ths U.S. 1
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U.S. Open misses '92 champ
By The Aaaociaked Press

V,

ilSioto

Monica Selee, ielt, aMs with Jeanne Moutoussamy-Ashe, widow of Arthur Ashe, and Ashe's daughter. Camera, Sun
day at the U.S. Tennis Center, site o f the U.S. Open.

NEW YORK — Monica Seles made 
her first public appearance at a ten
nis event since her stabbing in April, 
returning Sunday to the scene of her 
1991 and 1992 (J.S. Open triumphs 
to join the tennis world in memory of 
Arthur Ashe.

Seles, smiling at courtside the day 
before the Open b e ^ s  without her 
in the draw, waved to 13,000 fans 
wdio gave her a standing ovation. She 
sat bi^ds Ashe's widow Jeanne and 
daughter Camera, signed autographs 
and. at one point, leaned over a rail
ing from  the president's box to 
exchange a kiss and hug with Jen
nifer C i^ a ti.

Still unable to practice because of 
the back wound from her attack at 
Hamburg, Germany, by an obsessed 
Stefli G r^  fan, Seles was interviewed 
shortly afterward at Vail, Colo., 
where she’s been undergoing physi
cal therapy since. She also appeared 
in a televised interview last week. 
But this appeailmce at the National 
Tennis Center marked the first time 
she has come back to the crowd.

back to a court. and back to public 
life.
'Seles plans to bold a news confer

ence Monday, shortly aAer her suc
cessor at No. 1. Graf, begins play 
against Robin White.

Men’s No. 1 Jim Courier and No. 2 
Pete Sampras played the first 12- 
point tiebreaker exhibition, but won’t 
start for rea l until Tuesday or 
Wednesday.

Among the featured matches Mon
day are four-time champion and No. 
3 seed Martina Navratilova against 
Gloria Pizzichini; No. 4 Conchita 
Martinez against Sandrine Testud; 
No. 9 Anke Huber against Karin 
Kschwendt; men’s No. 9 Petr Korda 
against Wayne Ferreira, and No. 14 
Alexander Volkov against Jonathan 
Stark.

McEnroe, a television commenta
tor at this Open after 16 straight 
years as a player, said he thought 
only five men — Courier, Sampras, 
Agassi, Stefan Edberg and Boris 
Becker — have solid shots at win
ning.

“ Stefan is probably the longest 
shot of those five,”  McEnroe said. 
’’He’s won it two times in a row and 
the pressure builds up.’ ’

McEnroe was one o f only three 
players to win three in a row, along 
with Ivan LemO and Bill Tilden, win
ner of six straight during the 1920s.

'T o  me, it’s a great opportunity for 
Andre and Boris,’ ’ said McEnroe, 
who is close friends of both. "Jim 
and Pete are fighting for No. 1 in the 
rankings. It would make it so m u^ 
more exciting i f  Andre or Boris 
won.’ ’

Agassi has been training with new 
coach Pandio Segura, a former great 
player and a pivotal figure in Jimmy 
Connors’ career.

“ There’s no question that since 
W imbledon I ’ ve made some big 
improvements,’ ’ said Agassi, who 
has gone back to his old full-swing 
serve instead of the tomahawk chop 
style he brandished at Wimbledon 
while recovering from tendinitis in 
the wrist. “ I feel very solid about my 
game, about my match play, my 
comnetitiveness.

“ The serve is not determined by 
your backswing, it’s determined by 
your execution. But using the full 
range of motion gives me more of a 
rhythm, something I can count on as 
the match progresses."

Burton passes King 
in LPGA piayoff
By The Associatsd Press

LONDON, Ontario (AP) —  Brandie 
Burton m a ^  a 20-foot birdie putt on 
the Grst playoff hole Sunday to keep 
Betsy King a frustrated third-round 
leader and win the rain-drenched 
duMaurier Oassic.
' “ Being a major, it doesn’ t get 

much sweeter than this,”  said Bur
ton, 21, a three-time winner since 
turning pro in 1991. “ 1 knew it was 
possible.’ ’

King, who lost for the seventh time 
aAer heading into the final round as 
a leader, was going for victory No. 
29. one short of induction into the 
LPGA Hall of Fame.

King, who had a three-shot lead 
aAer 10. went on to a l-under-71 for 
her 7-under 277.

Burton gave away a chance for an 
easy victory herself as she led by two 
on the 18th tee, but double-bogeyed 
for a 70.

King put her tee shot into a bunker 
ka the par-4, 350-yard playoff hole, 
fler secohd shot was short and she 
was on the green in three.

Burton hit her tee shot on the fair
way and sent an 8-iron within 20 
feet.

Burton shrugged as her putt for 
the win slowed down, but it had 
enough to get to the lip and drop. 
Shi jumped in the air, ran to kiss her 
caddy and then congratulated King.

” 1 diihi’t think it was going to get 
there," Burton said. “ I’ve always 
dreamed of winning on a birdie from 
more than 15 feet. It feels great.’ ’

Burton earned $120,000, while 
King, who had a one-stroke lead 
over Burton a fter three rounds, 
pocketed $74,474.

Dawn Coe-Jones had four birdies

in a 68 to finish third, one stroke out 
o f the playoff at the London Hunt 
and Counti7  Qub.

h was the highest finish by a Cana
dian since Jocelyne Bourassa won 
the inaugural tournament in 1973.

A continuous afternoon rain 
wreaked havoc on the greens, caus
ing an 11-minute stoppage while 
crews squeegied them d f  with only 
the leaders still playing.

King built the three-stroke lead, 
but Burton birdied 12 and 13 while 
King bogeyed 13.

King’s big downfall occurred on 15 
when she four-putted for double
bogey, giving Burton the lead.

“ 1 just made one mistake," King 
said. “ I didn’t have one three-putt in 
the whole tournamnet. Then I four- 
putt.

"I don’t think I played that badly. 
I f  I played badly, then Brandie 
played almost badly. ’’

Burton took advantage of the dou
ble-bogey.

"She just opened the door for me, 
that’s what she did," Burton ujd.^ 
“ I’m not going sit back and feel w n y  
for her.”

Burton stretched it to the two- 
stre^e lead with a birdie on 17. But 
Burton’s drive on 18 went into the 
rough behind a tree. She topped her 
next shot, then three-putted for dou
ble-bogey while King made her par 
putt.

" I  was real upset," Burton said. 
"That was my first tlu-ee-putt of the 
tournament. I thought; ‘How can I 
fall apart aAer playing so well all 
tournament-.’ But my caddy Chuck 
(Paris!) is a very positive person. He 
told me I’m still in it.”

Dottie Mochrie had a 71 for 279, 
one stroke better than Kris Mon
aghan, 66, and Vicki Fergon, 72.

Big Spring Herald

Football
Contest

ENTER TODAY!
PERFECT

PICK
★ PLACE $30
★ 2ND PLACE $20
★ 3RD PLACE $10

B yN c ®

V  JEWELR'JEWELRY MFG. AND DESIGN CO.
BIG SPRING

STEER 
JEWELRY

im mHEADQUARTKRS 
2 6 7 -1  4 S O

g, —  L o c a te d  E a s t  of H ig h  S c h o o l -  1 0 0 8  11 th P la c e  ®rji

/ - - i ’ / .  '/ / > /  p l a y e r
-.,4 ^  O F  T H E

W B G Kthis ad each 
Monday for 

Sonic's
Player of the WeekI

. (N a m e ).

Congratulations!
1200 G regg 16. Pacific at Texas Tech 263-6790

I  ̂ . ..JM
iqiaol no .SUBUJBV*

50  ̂O ff 6 ” Sub -  1̂®® O ff Foot Long Sub
Any Day -  Any Time

N o w  O p e n  10 AM* 12 Midnight E v e r y d a y

★  Opening Soon For Breakfast! ★
3. LeveHand at Big Spring

10th &  G regg  4. 0 ’Donnall at ^ t o n  267-SUBS (267-7827)

FOOTBALL SPECIAL o

1 0% o rr I
' Clanton-Chem Dry!

*4 . Carpet h  Upholstery S
^ 9  CleanlngCarpet Repair ft Installation o  

’ Chem-Dry Stain Extinguisher Tabrlc
9  Protector ►

JServing Howard 6t Nartin Co. Phone |
■NDEPEnDEPITLY OH/N 263-8997 t

No surprises at Arlington

r«,r.
19. Danvar at New York Jets

95

By The Associated Press

- ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, lU. — Star 
of Cozzene, the 4-5 favorite, put on a 
late charge Sunday and overtook 
Evanescent in the sU^tch to win the 
Arlington Million by 3 1/4 lengths.

With arch-rival Lure scratched. 
Star of Cozzene was dazzling with a 
burst of speed down the stretch to 
win easily.

Johann Quatz was third and 
defending champion Dear Doctor 
fourth in the eight-horse field.

Ridden by Jose Santos, Star o f 
Cozzene earned $600,000 and paid 
$3.60, $2.60 and $2.40. Evanescent 
returned $3.80 and $2.80, while 
Johann ()uatz was $3.20 to show.

Santos became the second jockey 
to win MiUion twice in its 13 run
nings. He also won aboard Steinlen 
in 1989. Cash Asmussen won with 
Dear Doctor last year and NfiU Native 
in 1988. Asmussen did not ride Dear 
Doctor, the faivader from France, this 
time.

Litde Bro Lands, the South Dako
ta-bred gelding who won the recent 
Start and Stripes Hand*cap at 43-1 
odds by leading all the way, tried the 
same tactics ^ t  couldn’t pull A off 
this time.

He hrid a narrow lead over Leger 
(]at and Peter Davies heading up the 
straightaway in the backstretch with 
Star o f Cozzene racing comfortably 
in the field.

They bunched iq> near the far turn 
with IJtde Bro Lands, Leger (]at and 
Peter Davies fighting for the lead 
with Star of Cozzene iooming on the

inside.
Heading into the stretch turn, Star 

o f Cozzene moved to the rail and 
then was taken to the outside for the 
final challenge.

Evanescent and Johann Quatz both 
entered contention and fought for 
the lead. Evanescent drew clear near 
the furlong marker. Charging around 
rivals at the top of the straightaway, 
Star of Cozzene put on a powerful 
surge that drew him abreast of the 
leaders nearing the 16th poll. Then 
he drew away rapidly.

The expected duel between Star of 
Cozzene and Lure was sidetracked 
when tra iner Shug McGsughey 
decided to scratdi his star because 
of die turf soAened by rain. Star of 
Cozzene and Lure each had won 
twice going head-to-head with the 
loser finishing second.

Also cutting into the field of the 
bfiUion that usually attracts interna
tional stars was the outbreak o f 
equine viral arteritis at Arlington this 
summer. u

The time of 2:07 2-5 for 11/4 mues 
on the turf was well off the track 
record o f 1:58 4-5 set by Perrault 
when be won the Million in 1982. •

In the earlier feature, the 
$400,000 Secretariat Stakes, Awad, 
a 22-1 shot bred in Maryland, was 
the upset winner. Awad overtook 
E xp lo re  Red, the second dioice, in 
the final yards to win the 1 1/4-mfle 
tuif race m 2:08 3-5.

Awad earned $240,000.and paid 
$47,4p, $23 and $17.20. Explosive 
Red Dhaed out Brazany for second 
and raturned $6.60 and $5.40. 
Brazany paid $13.20 to show.

B y the Dozen
C A S H  /VND C A R R Y

By Q.T. & C om pany ^

[ h o s e . 11th PlnC8 6 .HawtoyatCoteradoCKy 264-7230

Men’s & Ladies SAS Shoes
_  ________________ $10 o f f  R eg . P rice

H ighland Mall
S H O E  FIT C O M P A N Y  263-4709

Tackle 
Dinner

The Easy Way!! 
CHOPPED 
BAROQUE 

SANDWICH..

$1.59:
7. Tulane at Alabama 

S.UTEP at Arizona

W E E K L Y
SPECIAL
Bud, Light & Dry

mmff
12-Pk. 
Can*

10. Arkansas at SMU 
11. Fresno S t at Baylor

T E X - M E X  
R E S T A U R A N T

1100 GREGG 267-1738.

y
21. San Francisco at Pittsburgh

1 HOME COOKING GOOD FOOD!
2 Steakfinfier Dinner
I  Clncludes Mashed Potatoes. Green 
1  Beans, and Dessert 
j  of the Day $4.95HOURS:

M0N.-FR1.

 ̂Pondoross RRSfsursnt
CLOSED SUNDAYS 2700GreuSt. BliSPrirw 267-7121

MW..... ..... . »«»MTaanaA$ll»

b u n d s

50%

a

ELROD’S
806 E. 3rd 
267-8491

C O N T E S T  R U I.E S :
RULES: Ploil tn* iMm you think toll win from tact) 

ADVERTISER'S bkxk on Mo poga Sonw ADVERTISERS wS 
h M  2 gomoo In ihoir btook. EiOor t »  wkirar ol oocti gamo you 
ooloct on 0)0 oniryjonn boUdi t «  numbor on ■«
onlry forni liom ew gtnwo louiS In l «  ADVERTMERS Mock. 
Tho 00010 n  only nioioiwy In tw M  TIE-aREAKER" box 
Each oonMonl imal pick tram oacH ADVERTISER'S block. Do 
not nbio any gonwa

wmnar* wW b* announood In Via nairt Tuaaday Harakl. 
Wkmtra may pick up priw monoy it  ttw Harold oHlco. 710 

t, 8HI Spring, TK. PriMO wM bo awordoV m HamW 
Buem" whicli can only bo oponl vRh Via momhonia on 

tMi piQi- HMid wnplDyiM omnoi pirtlclpili. MuK bt 19 of 
oMor lo play. Only t mtrtm par paraon. por watk. MuM b*
OTMfVO on flOplll CwfOTV WIVj WHfl.

m m* avanl ol a Sa 0 Swaing wB bo haw lo <M*mWi* Vw
oRNHNf. IvW Wi9
wbawr* aoota wa ba ludgtd Vw wbmlng aflby.

Scurry. I 
Fooball

1-------------

1 N am e

Football Contest Entry Form
A d d re m

--------1

1

1
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1

1
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Word Ado.._<1*1S toorda)
1-3 Days........ »$10.00
4 Days.............. $11.25
5 Days.............. $13.00
6 Days.............. $14.00
2 Weeks...........$24.00

1 Month...... .$42.00
PREPAYM ENT 

CASH. CHECK, MONEY ORDER, VISA 
OR MASTERCARD. BILLING 

AVAILABLE FOR PREESTABUSHED 
ACCOUNTS.

DEAPLINES
LINE AOS...MONOAY-FRIOAY 

COITIONS 12:00 NOON OF PREVIOUS 
DAY. SUNDAY.„.12:00 NOON FRIDAY

LATE ADS
SAME DAY ADVERTISING 

PUBLISHED IN THE "TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY" SPACE CALL BY t:00 
A.M.. FOR SUNDAY "TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY” CALL BY FRIDAY 5:00 

P.M.
GARAGE S A LES

LIST YOUR GARAGE SALE EARLYI 3 
DAYS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE AT 

ONLY $11.45. (15 WORDS OR LESS) 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
15 WORDS, 30 TIMES, $48.60 FOR 1 
MONTH OR $86.40 FOR 2 MONTHS 
DISPLAY ADS ALSO AVAILABLE

CITY BITS
SAY “HAPPY BIRTHDAY”, “I LOVE 
YOU", ETC.. IN THE CITY BITS. 3 
LINES FOR $5.51. ADDITIONAL 

UNES. $1.70
3 FOR 5

9 d a y s  SS.40
NO BUSINESS ADS, ONLY PRIVATE 

INDIVIOUALS. ONE ITEM PER AO 
PRICED A T LESS THAN S100. PRICE 

MUST BE LISTED IN AD.

Classified
Ads

710 SCURRY.— .B O X  1431 
B IG  SPRING, TE X A S  79720

Monday Thru Friday 
7:00 a.m.-7:00 p.ni. Saturday 9:00 a.m .-l2 Noon

FAX: (915)264-7205
^U S £  THE HERALD CLASSIFIED INDEX TO FIND WHAT 

YOU ARE LOOKING FOR QUICKLY OR FOR PLACING 
^ YOUR ADS IN THE APPROPRIATE CLASSIFICATION

Beach ever 
2i,€()€ 
Buyers 

Evefyday!

AN N O UN CEM EN TS
ADOPTION.......................................O il
ANNOUNCEMENTS........................ 015
CAFiD OF THANKS......................... 020
LODGES..................  025
PERSONAL......................................030
PO UTICAL...................................... 032
RECREATIONAL............................ 035
SPECIAL NOTICES................  040
TRAVEL............................................045

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITES............... 050
EDUCATION......................................... 055
INSTRUCTION..................................... 060
WSURANCE..............   065
OIL 4 GAS............................................070

EMPLOYMENT
ADULT CARE....................................... 075
FINANCIAL.........  ............................... 080
HELP WANTED.................................... 085
JOBS WANTED.................................... 090
LOANS................................................. 095

, ,  AUCTIONS..... ................................... .325
1 BULDMG MATERIALS.........................
, COMPUTERS........................................370

DOGS, PETS. ETC............................ „..S75
GARAGE SALES..................................380
HOME CARE PRODUCTS.................... 389
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.......................... 380
HUNTWG LEASES............................... 301
LANDSCAWNG....................................392
LOST A FOUND...................  393
LOST PETS....-..........   394
MISCELLANEOUS............................... 396
MUSICAL MSTRUMENTS.................... 320
OFFICE EQUEMENT...........................A22
PET GROOMING..................................425
PRODUCE........................................... 426
SATELLITES.......................................... 430 •
SPORTWG GOODS............................. .435
TAXDERMY........................................ 440
TELEPHONE SERVICE........................445
TV 4 STEREO...................................... 499
WANT TO BUY.................................. -..503

REAL ESTATE

FARMEQLNPMENT-.....
FARMLAND.................
FARM SERVICE...........
GRAM HAY FEED........
HORSES............. 1 ___
HORSE TRA&EM.___
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE..

BICYCLES....................  536
BOATS..............................................537
CAMPERS.........................................538
CARS FOR SALE..... ...................... 530
HEAVY EQUIPMENT....................... 540
JEEPS...-..........................................545
MOTORCYCLES.............................. 546

POULTRY FOR SALE...........................280
FARMS 4 RANCHES....................... 511
HOUSES FOR SALE....................... 513
HOUSES TO  MOVE......................... 514
LOTS FOR SALE............................. 615
MANUFACTURED HOUSING........ 516
MOBILE HOME SPACES................517
O U T OF TOWN PROPERTY...........518
RESORT PFOPERTY...................... 518

R EN TALS

ACREAGE FOR SALE..... .................. 304

9M6)7}]1 MISCELLANEOUS
ANTK3UES.................... ..... .290
APPLIANCES............... ......299
ARTS 4 CRAFTS........... ......300

B'JIDMGS FOR SALE........................305
BUSINESS PROPERTY........................506
CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE...............510

FARMER’S COLUMN
FARM BUILDINGS.......................-  100

BUSINESS BUILDINGS...................520
FURNISHED APARTMENTS...........521
FURNISHED HOUSES.................... 522
OFFICE SPACE............................... 525
ROOM 4 BOARD............................. 529
ROOMMATE WANTED.................... 530
STORAGE BUILDINGS................... 531
UNFURNISHED APTS....................532
UNFURNISHED HOUSES...............533

VEHICLES
AUTO PARTS 4 SUPPUES............534
AUTO SERVICE 4 REPAIR............535

OIL EQUIPMENT............................ 590
OIL RELD SERVICE........................551
PICKUPS...........................................601
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES.......... 6Q2
TRAILERS...............................  6<?3
TRAVEL TRAILERS............... - .......6^1
TRUCKS............................................605
VANS..... - .........................................607

WOMEN, MEN, 
CHILDREN

BOOKS..............................................606
CHILD CARE.....................................610
COSMETICS.................................... 611
DIET 4 HEALTH.............................. .613
HOUSE CLEANING.........................614
JEWELRY.........................................616
LAUNDRY.........................................620
SEWING................   625

TO O  LA TES
TO O  LATE TO  CLASSIFY...............900

The Big Spring Herald reservei the right t o  edit of refect 
any copy or insertion that does not meet our standards of 
acceptance.

Check your ad the first day of publication. We are only 
responsible for the first incorrect Insertion of any ad. 
Publisher's liability for damages resulting from errors in 
any advertising shall be limited to the amount actually 
received b y the p u b U sh e f in consideration for its 
agreement to publish the advertisment in question.

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

r  * . ^

Ironically, Bamum's and Bailey's respective 
kids— Sid and Marty— both ran away one night 

to join corporate America.

TH E  Daily Crossword by Diane C. Baldwin

ACROSS
1 Costa —
5 Cicatrix
9 Broadway 

auntie
13 Redolence
14 Fur wrap
15 Lacking in 

interest
16 Shed tears
17 Readied an axe
18 Mets number
19 Syrup base
20 Red barrier, 

once
22 Moved gradually
24 Chitty Chltty 

Bang Bang
25 Cart of sorts
27 Climber s

hazard
32 Potok s My 

Name Is —
Lev

33 Seaside
34 Word with 

dance or hold
35 Gush forth
36 Sends by post
37 Give a cheer
38 Social affair
39 Moniker
40 Grievance
41 Approved
43 Lost 

effectiveness
44 Author John —  

Passos
45 Honey- 

mooners" name
46 Expensive dates
51 Notable time
54 Jai —
55 Housing 

document
56 Spinnaker
57 Delivered
58 Computer 

key
59 Ms Ferber
60 Slow
61 Fret

. Ipqim

1 2 3 4

13

16

19

|ir

25 26

32

35

M

41

46 47 M

54

57

60 J

21

r 10 11 12

rr
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DOWN
1 Noisy quarrels 
2Conceptk>n

3 Snake
4 Museum 

displays
5 Rose
6 Nutmeg State: 

abbr.
7 Actor Baldwin
8 Successful 

dieters
9 Mystic 

incantation
10 Pavarotti item
11 Skirt type
12 First garden 
14 Termagant
20 Stravinsky
21 Favorable 

criticism
23 Pulled a pistol
25 Moisten
26 Arboreal quaker
27 The French Chef
28 Part
29 Rainbow trout
30 Unravel
31 Hunted congers 
33 Glut

08/30/93
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36 Pad projectiles 
37ShrWberk
39 Trampled
40 Damon and 

Pythias
42 Unusual thing
43 Kitchen gadget 
46 Rx a seam

06/30/93
46 Pant
47 Butter substitute
48 Long and lean
49 Otide
50 Fence feature
52 Skating place 

I Ah mal53 Ah me*
56 Sargaaeo. e.g.

A N N 0 U N C £ II£ N T$

Adoption O il

Personal 030
NEEDED:

too People to Lose Weight Now!
No Wil Power Needed 

100% Natural 
100% Guaranteed 

Doctor Recommended 
! Cal Now 1-303-771-2443

ADQPT1QN

Bless this house. We long to be biesaed 
with a new bom of our own to love and 
cherish. Large extended family, ful time 
mom, loving dad, neighborhood filled 
with children, and love of nature will 
await baby. We pray for a child to make 
our family complele. Please help us and 
let us help you. Expenses paid. Rease 
cal Jean and Mike 1-600-414-1857.

ATTENTIQN
CLASSIFIED CUSTQMERS 

IF YQU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  AD , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  6:00 AM TH E  D A Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

Announcem ents 015

$1,500 WMy., $8,700. Rqd. 12 Units. 
1-800-448-9699 .J'. tm .4 0 «V

ATTENTION BIG SPRSiO '
Look better, feel better, have more 
energy. I have Nature's Nutrition For
mula I. Many of you have heard About it 
and can’t firid any. Call me rraw. Carrie 
Patton. 210-960-2388. PAY PHONE ROUTE. (LocN). 50 prime loca-

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD It looidng footial 
oorretporKlence A photographers for the 1093 
Season. H Marealed call 263-7331 axl 116 or 
113.

lions. Collect $1200 WEEKLY 
1-800-956-7710

Lodges 025

STATED MEETMG Big Spring Lodge 
*1340, AF SAIL 1st and 3rd
Thursday, 7:30 pm, 21011 

Tony StanUos, Wil, CwTCondrsv, Ss& Instruction

Personal
HOMELESS DISABLE

030

VETERAN AND SON 
Need Raca to Stay 2 Months 

Until V.A. Claim Sattted
R lIR tO Y M C N T

Sand Information to: 
Box 1946

0/0 Big Spring Herald 
P.O. Box 1431 

Big Sprina. Tx. 79720

Help W anted 085
ATTENTION BIG 8PRMQ

I AM LOOKING lor any Inlonnalion on the fol
lowing people: Colley F. Smith, DelMte 6 
Goodrich Foster, end Ki
respond to Annetls. 
Spring. Texas 79720.

alle Goodrich. Ptsese 
P.O. Box 3194, Big

*** POSTAL JOBS —  
Start $11.41/hr. -f benefits. 

For application & info, 
Ca* 1-(218)324-2102 
7am to lOpim 7 deye.

tmalEMiKtinaiiiiin!
The Big Spring Herald appreciates your 
business and to show our appreciation offers 
the following coupon to save you more!

on your 
(aattliledAil 
with this 
coaponl

5a v» 69a MO/td when you mo 
MasterCam or VISA.

Comium Good thru 91. 1999
imiiiiiii iH iiim  ^

PR IVATE  P A R T Y  A D S  O N LY . PR E PA YM E N T  REQUIRED.
PifhliHtiefl ll.'illy  • S ince  1 flf14

H e f a l d
‘f f t y t .# iM in u il t :n in m u n it\ y

(015) 263-7331 FAX: (015) 264-7205 
P.O. to 1 4 l1431 5lo Spring. TtxM  70721

Help W anted 085 085
BIG SPRING CARE CENTER Is looking for 
■n experienced LVN Charge Nurse. Musi be 
dependable end work weN vrilh others. Also 
accepting appllcellons lor CNA'a. Pleaee 
apply in person al 901 Goliad or contact 
Angela Hein, LVN/SOC or Unde HWNday, RN/ 
DON at 263-7633.

Help W anted

ROUTE SALES A

BIG SPRING CARE CENTER Is sseking a 
' 1 Hms, oertWed sodsl worker. Degree In ao-
dal work wNh lopg term care experience pre- 
lerred. Fun benell peefcega available. Apply
al Texet Employment Commitslon 310 
Ovene Big Spring. Texee. EOE
KfTCHEN HELP needed. Evening end day, 
full and pert lime. Apply al Red Mesa GrNI. 
2401 G r ^  Street.

SCHWAN’S

B usiness 049
DIVORCE PRO SE. Uneontestad. No 
children, $75. With childran, $125. 
Forms fumiahed end professionally pre
pared. Aiao, verioue types contracts end 
wills. 263-8224, 1-800-292-8224. Leave 
message.

COUNTER HELP. Cooks and dWiwashsr* lor 
now realsurarl. Apply al 404 E. Fm 700. Only 
sarlous Inquirtas ptMM. 263-0181.

HOME FOOD SERVICE ' 
Starling Pay $500.00 per week.
Paid vacalkxi/Exoelsnt Benefits. No 
prior experierKe neoessary. Good , 
driving record and work history is < 
requiied. For intorview AppointoienI 
oal: I

1 -8 0 0 -4 3 7 -2 0 6 8
, An Equal Opportunity Employer .

B usiness O p p . 050
A h ^A  P A Y H « ^  ROUTE

$1000 WEEKLY Stuffing envelopn. 
Start DOW DO exjierienct. Free supplies. Free 

Informatioa No oblipatioD setid seif 
addressed stampea eDvelope to

G O O D L IF E
P.O.BOX906-C Tulirots,NJI. 883S2-0906

NO EXPERIENCE! $500 TO  $900 weekly/
potenllel proceaaing FHA mortgage retunda. 
Own hours. 1-501-846-0503 Ext. 278. 24
hours.

PART TB4E SALES 
5:45-8:45pm, Morxlay-Frlday. Hourly plus bo
nus, seatog nawspiper subacripUons. Apply lo 

in In the Circulation Deparlmant, BigJohn
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry. No phone cells

LOCAL PAY PHONE ROUTE; $1200.00 a 
w eek p o te n lle l .  P r ic e d  lo s e ll.  
1-800-448-7832.

DIRECTOR 
NURSING SERVICE 

REGISTERED NURSE

PART-TIME evening dishwasher needed. 
Apply M Red Meet Gril. 2401 Gregg Sireel.
RECEPTIONI8T/BOOKKEEPING luli-llme. 
Computers eKpertence ttalplul. Send resume 
to Big Spring HeraM. 7
« g i

3. 710 Scurry, Box 1245,

LOCAL VENOMG ROUTE: $1200.00 a week 
potanllM. Must eel. 1-8004S3-VENO.

Education 055
COLLEGE SChOLAhSHIPS

Apply now for pereonalixod proRlo of 
availablo monoy from private eour- 
caa. Guaranteed reaulta. Call 
287-6661 for btformation.

S T A N T O N  C A R E  C E N T E R  a
M edicare/M edicaid Nursing fa 
cility se ek s  D irector Nursing o f 
S erv ices. P re fer individual with 
long-term care experience, D N S 
plans, su p erv ises , and e v a lu 
a tes  nursing p e rson n e l on  24 
hour basis. Btcellent salary and 
benefits package with a suppor
tive work environment.

RsVPtOuh
Noede 6 poople to fill tour. Washington, 
Willaimabutg, Neehville. Includes 2 me
als a day and tickets to Grand Ole 
Opry. Oct 12-23. Cal 264-2397.
THE BIG SPRING HERALD has a motor 
route open In the Knoll area. H tnlorssled 
please cal Steve or Dana al 263-7331. r

060
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS, beginners thru 
advanced. Years of leaching axparieiKS. 
2607 Ftabeoce. Cal 263-3367.

A LS O  SEEKING  RN. 
Part-time, 2 days a w eek, Start
ing $19 .00/h ou r. Y o u  s e le c t  
you r ow n  h ou rs . P le a s e  ca ll 
M onday-Friday 1-756-2841 or 
c o m e  by  1100 W . B road w a y , 
Stanton T e x a s . EO E , S tan ton  
Care Center.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING la now accepting 
appMcatlona lor a vaiMy of positions: Anieiai 
Wardan, JaMar and Temporary General Majn- 
lananoa Woitar. To chack minimum quaUica- 
tions and recetve more Mormallon coiXed 
C8y Hal Paraormal at 310 Nolan, Big SprhM. 
Texas 79720. AppHceliona w*l be accepHid 
through Frtd^, Soplembor 3. 1993. The 
Ot STg Spring le an Equal Opporlunlly 
Employar.

US POSTAL 8 GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23.00 Per Hour plus Benefits 

NOW HIRING 
1-800-935-0322 

24 Hours

DOMINO'S PIZZA - Full or pert Uma. Apply In 
person at 2202 S. Gragg.

EASY WORKI EXCELLENT PAYI

WAITRESS WANTED at The Brevwry. Ex$H- 
lent pay plus tips. Apply In person at 1 ^  
Matey Dr.

Aaaembie Products at home. 
Cal ToH Free 

1-800-467-5566 EXT. 8289.
WAITRESS NEEDED. Apply In person M 
IKXXbO, Golden China Reeteuranl. Hwy I

im

EXPERENCEO DUCT MSTALLERS needed. 
We are now hiring. Contact Jacob al 
015-548-9070. For work at lha New Ablene 
Prison. Must be able lo pees drug and 
phyakW.

WANTED EXPERIENCE gang pusher for
" 267-r “roustabout crew. Please cal 

Spm cal 263-2906
-8171 after

EXPERIENCED MAINTENANCE PERSON Jo b s  W anted 090
for apoflmenl complex. Plumbing, palming, 

' ehab. own loola. 267 ------67-6421.
LOOKING FOR AN AGENT lo run a debN. 
Prelefetoty a grew I acenoa. Experlanoa 

iy$360.r~pratamad. WM p«r SSSO.OO/week. ptue I 
•to Inclucing matMal 8 danlel. Rallramem N-
Mr ona year. Serious petaon only. Cal Vidor 
at 1-5804833, toave maaaagi.
A T T E N T IO N M O TH E R S  8  G R A N D - 

MOTHERS
APPLICATIONS ARE now being taken for 
chad care poeWona. Only currem appilcams 
wS be oonaktaied. Jack 4 JIL 1708 Nolaa

RESPONSIBLE 14 year old arid 12 
year old wW baby alt in your home or 
our’s aftor Softool and weekends. 
Cal 287-8842 after 8:00pm.

NEED A GOOD routo driver lor boMod water 
mtooNtonaous choisa around the 
■VO e p e ^ * ^ t  wwa, 8 strong

ia $ / «  I V W W . r :  ^  E. 3rd from 
12r^/V7l2unapay flOOO.OOAnonlh. 
~ iWmar.EOE^.

daivaty and 
ptarn. Meal 
beok. Mue

MR. HAS Ireclor. Shredt loto end acreage. 
Mrs. decorators, hangs wallpaper. Cell 
287-1103 iiUmNii.

ThMCoewl

TEEIMQE BOY looidng for yard work tor the 
aummor, 8 IMerealed, ptoese caH 263-7331 
0x1 173, Mondey-Fridey or 263-3830 afler 
8pm.

NEEDED HMEDIATELY. Redkilogy Oepart- 
mem Manager. ExperlenM In UNra Sound, 
ktommagiaphy. Eaceltom benodto package. 
Belary Commeneurato tririi expertonoe. Bend 
resiHne lo Medical Arte HoapNal, 1600 N. 
Btyan. Lamosa, Texee 79331. Allemion Arto 
JatfrnN

WILL LIVE IN wNh aick and elderly. 
3984727.

CeN

HftLL MOW lawns for reesonablo rales. Cel 
2834846 Ntor 5:30pm.___________________
YARD WORK, alleye ctoenad, RgM haultog. 

7-1966..267-

Just for YOU!
The Herald has begun •xtended hours * 

For YOUR convenience we wfll be 
open... 7 am to 7 pm Monday thru Friday 
and 9  am to noon Saturday DeadBnes for

iion .-FrL t2  noon day before

Too lates 8  am Mon. -  Fri. and tl:3 0  am 
Saturday for Sunday pubRcatlon.

Call (915) 26̂ 7̂331 to place YOUR Oaarified

M o n d a y , A u

FAR M ER

FARM
220 Acre Farm ne 

178)
L W buMi. brig 
I andoonato. C

Nton, geal hwdlni 
‘ 1A.Sndper aoro. MA. I

Horses
-----------H 5 ^
Regietered Q i 
horeee. 1 good f 
moing 8 bei

Livestock
.POT BELLY PKM 
apoto. 4 and 8 wei
O l ^  283-5042.

M IS C EI

Auctions
•PRING a r V /  
Auctioneer, T } 
283-1831/263-01 
•uoltonsi

D ogs, Petf
AKC Brittany pu| 
■lock. 1 week ol 
283-2679.
AKC REGISTER  
Pups. Black amPups. BiacK 
800872-8686.
ANN‘8 DOG GRC 
Me. 263-1460.
FOR SALE. Peke-i 
263-1431.267-503
FREEIII ADORAE 
homes. 2634734.

Householc
DRAPES, BLUE I 
peL color luN, 61y
FOR SALE. (2) In  
oltomana. Queen 
base 4 headboard

* REMOOEUNQ8A
and elecMc etove.

I Lost & Foi
i FOUND BLONDE 

near Washinglo
267-5848.
FOUND; Low mal 
267-8291, HKYNm

MIscellanc

$1,00C

FO R INFORI 
' the arrest o f 
w ith th e  vai 
b e tw een  5:( 
8 :00a.m . Sa 
struct ion  8i 
west side of

C (
S tr ic k la n

2
The Howar

AIRCOMPRESSt 
rentola. For hard' 
ceH Altbrigm 4 A 
(91S)3a6-8e90.
FOR SALE; Bab) 
other baby beme.
QULBRANSEN 0
ek powered llooi 
AMP battery chi
2434101 5:(
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oon

085

SALES
^ N ’S
SERVICE 
) p«r wMk.
■nt B«n«fits. No 
••Mty. Good/ 
ofk history is / 
sw Appointmsnt

K) TO  $000 MssUy/ 
A mortgags rsfunds. 
-0S03 Ext. 278. 24

SALES
May. Hourly phis bo- 
ubscnpUons. Apply lo 
>n OspartmanI, Big 
irry. No phona calls

llshwashar nasdad. 
2401 Qragg SIraal.
IKEEPINQ iull-lima. 
wtolul Sand raauma 
10 Scurry, Box 1245,

S u R
tour. Washington, 

lla. Indudss 2 ma
lts to Grand Ola 
1-264-2397.
RALD has a motor 
It araa. H Inlareslad 
a ai 263-7331.
IMG Is now accapUpg 
r ol posNkms: Anioial 
porwy Qanaral Ma|n- 
ck minimum qualHIca- 
I Inlormallon contact 
10 Nolan, Big Spring, 
ons wNI ba accapHid 
bar 3. 1003. Tha Oly 
Equal OpporlurtHy

'ERNMENT JOBS
’ phis Banafits
IRING
6-0322
Kirs

Apply
R ^ i

In parson IS 
laurart, Hwy 1

>m

CE gang pushar for 
a cal 267-8171 altar

090

yaar old ai\d 12 
It in your homo or 
I and waakando. 
1:00pm.

raw t

Ml hours  ̂
M l h m  
m i Friday 
idliiissfor

t1:30iiiii
ta tio iia

Oaidfied

ids lots and acraaga. 
igs wallpapar. Call

I for yard work lor tha 
plaasa call 263-7331 
ay or 263-3830 altar

ck and aldarly. CaN

raasonabla ratas. Cal

daanad, Ighl haultog.
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FARMER'S COLUMN M ltc «lla n «o iM 395 Houses for Sale 513 Furnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Houses 533 M ciorcycles 540

FA R M 098
220 Acts Farm naar Las's Stora Glasscock 

. 176 aoras ouikrallon. 44 aorss grass 
, krtositon wsl, two atodaimks, 
ds. CoOan i

aMon,9 aalat huiding. Pilcad rtaM ai only $385 
M A  Bnd Brskar. 26P6424.

230Horses
-----------HSRsfes K )R  ------
Ragistarad Quartar horsas, paint 
horaaa. 1 good for bsginnars for Banal 
racing & p ^  bandtog. 263-7086.

Livestock Fo r Sale 270
.POT BELLY PIG8 II Black or Mack 6  wMIs 
spots. 4 and 6 wssks dd. Malas 6  tsmalss.

283-5842.

UONGL 0Z7 GUAOE. ortgind train sal, Pana
sonic pflnlsr, rsckttsr, no lloalstton qsaan 
wauibid. 2M-7B08 ttm  eoOpwt__________
NEW-NEVER Basn used. 28 gallon Oooanic 
Aquarktm and woodon stand. Equlpmord to- 
Cfcidsd. $27500. Cs8 284-0408.____________
STEREO; Tunsr, squaSiar, oamsOs rsoordsr, 
lurmaMs, 2 Moor apsaksrs. $126. ExcoBsnl 
condMon. 283-3305.______________________

W E D D IN G S !
AND o#tar cabas, catorod racapNotts, sNk 
flowara, 6  wadding ta rvicas . Blllya  
Qtlaham. 367-8181. ________________
Lawnmswsrs $30.00. Downdraft Evspordkra 
Coolar, $50.00. FZ 50 BuzuM, $150.00. OHp 
Hoitzonlal Wlaoonsln Rabbi, $100.00. C M  
283-6468.

MISCELLANEOUS

A uctions 325
tPRING CITV AUCnON-Rotmrt Pruitt 
Auctiontar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do aR typaa of 
auclional

k  s o ts  ELEA CONTROL S

S  ^  ■ -  s

^ ^ '2 0 0 8  Btrdwalj , 2 6 3 ^5

M STANTON, By Ownar. Tkraa badreom, 
two bait, doubia cagwit. Cat 1-788:r3708.
MVE8TMENT PACKAGE. Qolad and litti. 
Tsre tioman, noal as a pin, saostsnt oondF 
Mon. 1 homa a 3 badrooai, 1 bath eanirai 
liaai and ab wMb saparala gama room or 
wotk Mnr. ONim  hom> siioeImE pbrIeI p90  ̂
ally. Orkrs by Ms partrags dsal pdosd iioiMy 
33E00 lor ba«L M A  BnsB Brobsr. 384-8424.
--------------- u s a a r s m i----------------
Now A U88d 2,3 A 4 badtooma. 16 wida , 
and doubia wfda. Fraa dalivaiy wkI aal- 
up. Lowaat prioas around. 
806-694-721̂
^ — S H C T t n e m r c i ---------------
LEFT in Coronado HNalll Vary oontpaM- 
Mva prioingl Don’t ba foolad by olhara 
miaiMKing ada. Know your trim bottom 
lino 6 paymant up front. Call Kay 

Homaa bio
1-620-9648.

RENT TO  OWN H0ME8I

ABUIIMER BPECIALA
AH BWa Paid- 

100% sactioh • aasistad'
BtnLbMtdttnlnfomt

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267-6191

FORP  
Istisd 
283-i t l e j a T E b 287-3841,

IT480 VAMAHA DM B8w. $860. Runs grad, 
moaBsntao -%lon. Graal lor sxpartanoad 
•tdor. Cot 3I34818.

8 CAR GARAGE compM* wkh adlMonl 2 
bodroom houoo- $300 moiMh for 10 yoart, 
also snolhor 2 bodroom houoo $150.00

D ogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC Brlltony pupplos $175 from huntbig 
dock. 1 wook old. Takbig dsposHs. Cat 
283-2878.__________ ____________________
AKC REGISTERED Dobarmsn PInschsr 
Pups. Black and rust. $150 ssch. Call 
$0iL872-a6a6._________________________
ANN'S DOG GROOMING si Starrs Moican- 
lls. 263-1480.___________________________
FOR SALE. Psks-A-Poo's. 3 mdss. 1 famals. 
263-1431, 267-5930.______________________
FREEIII ADORABLE KITTENS. Nssd good 
homso. 2634734.________________________

Household G o o d s  390
DRAPES, BLUE PRINT 110X85. Uood~c^ 
poL color nid, eiyatds. Col 267-8610.______
FOR SALE. (2) Ian ploHorm otdvd rockam ml 
oNomana. Quoon aizo box aprbiga, & mal- 
tmso a hoodbowd. T.V. IsMo. 2634850.
REMOOEUNG SALE. Uko now Lszyboy aota, 
and tIocMc atovo. 3209 Cotndl.____________

Lost & Fo und M Isc. 393
FOUND BLONDE COCKER 8PAINEL, mds, 
nsar Wsshinglon School. To claim call 
267-6646._______________________________
FOUND: Lost mala Ian Boxsr, 2-3 ysars old. 
267-6281, Highlsnd Anlrnol CInIc.__________

M usical
Instrum anta 420

Lots Fo r Sals

PIANO AND FLUTE tor ado. CaM 264-0111

S P A S 431
Mobils Homts

SPA - Ordarad wrong Rhrlara 600. Black 
marMa. Waa $6,004 • now $3,985. Torma. 
553-1807,______________________________

SW IM M IN G  P O O L S  436
ABOVE QROUND POOLS - 12x24, lour Ml. 
24' round, Mvoo ML 1Sk30, Mao Ml. Factory 
aummor roducHon would lalhor adllhan carry 
on bwordory. 563-1860.

W ant T o  B u y 503
WE BUY good rolrigordors and gas slovss. 
No JunM 267-6421.

r e a l  e s t a t e

M iscellaneous 395

$1,000 REWARD

FO R  IN FO R M A TIO N  leading to 
the arrest o f anyone connected  
with th e  vartda lism  occu rr in g  
b e tw ee n  5 :00p .m . Friday and 
8:00a.m . Saturday at the co n 
stru ction  s ite  at 1-20 b y p a s s  
west side o f Big Spring.

C O N TA C T ;
Strickland S  Kn igh t Inc. 

263-0231
-o r  .. ■

T h e  H o w a rd  C o u n ty  S h e r i f f  
O ffic e

Acreage for Sale
LAKE PROPERTY

5 acras or mors of our placa naar Mkas 
Buchannan, Inks, L.B.J. Pavad road, 
niral walar, traas, abundant daar. Valar- 
ans and ra s a rv is t $1350/dow n, 
IISO.OOAnonEi. 1-612-766-7614.

Buildings Fo r Sale 505
12x24 RED BARN. Sava 32%. Doubts doors, 
hsavy duly floor. Worronly. ddNorod, lormo. 
563-1860.______________________________

513

hoavy i 
563-ia

Houses for Sale
IBtpwisy. 263-5000.

3 BEDROOM, 2 both homa on 46 acroa. 
Coahoma schools. 1-065-3337.

Furnished A pts. 521

4-BEDROOM-2-bslh-lbs plscs-thrss car 
gsrags-Swimmbig pool. $105,000. You may 
SCO at 2307 Brant O r. C all 5 To  5 
(915)263-1324 or sRor 5<» cdl 263-0484.

AIR COMPRESSOR rspsiro. , aandoo 6
ronMs. For hard to And dr oomproaaor parts 
esN AHbrtghI A AssocMas, Odssss, Tsxss 
(816)366-6888.__________________________
FOR SALE: Baby bad, play pan. and lots of 

• oEwr baby 8oms. 263-0308._______________
QULBRANSEN ORGAN, old Inmk, twbi bod, 
dr poworod lloor |ock, Ibo axtingulahar, 40 

> AMP bollory chargor. For Inlormallon call 
26S6101 diar SMIp.m.

TIUNk V6U bkk
10 HOMES THIS Y ^  
TROY HUNT HOMES 

$43.50 par foot 
Cdiua 1-563-1391

4 BEDROOM HOME. $28,500 or bad oEar. 
Baa to appracMa. Naada aoma rapab. Oxwiar 
Mnanoo wEh roaaonabla down. Bob Smbh Bal 
Bonds, 263-3333.________________________

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Largs 3 badroom, 2 bath, brick. Kanlwood. 
Now roof. C/H/A, F/P, ownor llnanco. 
$57,800. Call San Angalo, 1-6S$-7252. 
Ownoi//lgsni.

CHILD CARE
S E R V I C E SJACK 1 JILL efiLb CAM

BIRTH-12 YEARS

Pia-School, Pia-Mndaigartan 
C ir t iM  T aachor 

TranaportaNon ProvkJad 
Sttda Uoarwad

1708 Nolan 267-B411

------- H5XHTSRR-----------------
W. BROADWAY 

COAHOMA, TEXAS 
394-4063

kilanti-School Ago, Attar school pick
up. CCM S Vendor. Hours: Tam-Spm. 
Moriday-Fifday.
------------- . W 6 I^ R t T b A V C A B e-----------------

DAN A LYNDA PROFFITT 
267-3797

Hours: Bam-6pm 
Monday^^ridEy 

Agaa: 18mo8.-liyaaia

-------- EaR B S S E TIIW caRE” —
1200 RUNNELS 

264-0601

Opanbigt for agaa Bir1h-12yaara. LVN
on Duty. 7-6pm. Monday-FiklM.
— —

807 E. 14TH 
263-7S0T

Hava opanings now for agas 0-13. 
Houtk 7:30am-6:00pm. Monday-Fifday.
---------------u m m a b A V t x m ---------------

263-1306

Pra-achool dataaa Agaa 2-4. A-BEKA 
Curriculm, School tramiortation avaM- 
abla. Daaignatad vandor-CCM8. 
Bbth-lOyaaim. 6:30am-6.‘00pm.
900

hlOyaar
nnlWl 263-1686

1600 Wasson
Comma bio.

267-3707

eCMiXiiiWfiAV SAMT
INDUSTRIAL PARK BLDG. tM40 

263-7041

Opanings for agaa; 0 waaks-6 yaara. 
Hours:7am-8:30pm, Menday-Friday. 
Part-ttna or fUMbna oara.

" B s m r r o R T T S i B H —
LEARM NG CENTER 

B it i  Im i 13 yaalE
Comar of FM 700 A 11*i Plaoa. Opon 
20 hours a day. Sharon Oaylor, Ownarf 
DIractor. Prasohool A Pra-K. Cartinad 
Taaohar. Sharon O a ylo r, Ownor/ 
Dirsolgr______________________________

-----------------m . 'Bii i r P A ip
$338- IBadroom 
$306 • 2 Badroom 
$478 - 3 Badroom

ibMBwaw <w.l ■aibiiinL 44miw u  Wmc,  piw miy

PARK VILLAGE
wot WASSON, 2I7442VMT, M

MCE, CLEAN 3 badwom. 2 baEi, d w i^ g w - 
aga, 1308 Prtnoaton, Mud ftaua fataranoaa. 
No Pala. 2838400,_______________________
THREE BEDRDDM oMor homo.

WpsaS. Ci-. ____________________
Th r e e  ^ m homir
Naar Cal. D C M  | Schaal.
Would ga r l C w X l J I . J H i r y M a  $50.00 
dipodl. Cdl 2834884.

Oil Equipm ent 550
60-6000e. CHANDLER OEAO-WEIGHT loa- 
lar, 8-5000 lb. Rolyn 3 -0  laal ouaga. 
2836048 taoMa maoaoga.

Pickupa 601

VEHIC1.E$

monEi lor 10 yoaiB. A doad wtt ba dvon. Cdl 
284-0510.

THREE BEORDOM, IK  balh, 1.8 aoraa, 
diop, coiporta, walor waE. SaMa Rd. BouEi. 
$56.000. Cal 3836757/3836627.__________
THREE BEDRDDM, ana both. Hdno room.
don wdbaplaoo. Coahoma. Acraao tram Bap- 
llol C hurch. Sailing priea $28,500. 
015-042-9790. or 915 863-3483.

515
LDT8 3,4,6  5. South Havan addblon. Daw
son Drtro. $10000. Cal 2637862.

517
O D U B L E -W IO E  homaa a la rlln g  at 
$17000.00. Homaa d  Amartra Odaaaa ^00) 
7230881 or (815) 3830861.__________
$3,800.00 BUYS a Iwo badroom mobila 
homa. Homaa ol A m arica -O daaaa. 
(800)7230861 or (815)3830861.___________
FDR SALE; Dna 8x40 1 badroom, $3050. 
Cna 12x50 2 badroom, $4060. Dna 14x80 3 
badiBom. $10,000.2637962.______________
MDVE4G MUST SELL. 16X80, 3 badroom, 2 
bail. Asaumo paymonis. No Down PaymonI, 
Short Tarm Poy-Olt. 263-6224. to Coahoma 
School OMilcl.__________________________
DNE LEFTIII Now '84 Ihroa badroom two 
balh moblla homa lor only $147.65 par 
monih. 10% down, 240 moMha, 8.5% APR. 
Homaa of Amartca-Odaaaa. (800)725-0881 or 
(815)3630681.__________________________

Buainesa Buildinga 520
1 ACRE fancad land wNh olllco buHdtng. 
$150.00 par moMh phia dapaoll. Galasvilla 
Road: Cal 2635000._____________________
FDR RENT: Couniiy slora or baN sloro on 
Syndar highway with walk In coolar. 
$150.00/monlh, $100.00/dapoail. Call 
2636000.______________________________
2SDD 8Q. FT. buSdbig wMh ana aero lanood 
bbid. Snydor HWmay. $250 monto, $100 da- 
podl. Cdl 2836000._____________________
VACANT BLNLDING tor roni or toaaa. Good 
looallon. 607 E. 4ih 81. Far man tofomwllon 
cdl 2636318.___________________________
D F F IC E S , W ITH  yard on ana aero. 
$250.00/monlh $100.60Alapodl. On Snydor

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMING P(X)L - PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS -BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTIUTIES PAID 
SBfIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PRBMIISE MANAGER 
1 A2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISWD OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
100 WEST MAECY OEIVE 

253-5SSS • 2535000 k

Boata 537

10E8 CHEVROLET SooEadoto X tan. ktodad. 
ana oamar, Iwo-lona blua, 67,000 mitos. 
$5,750. 287-8604.________________________
FOR SALE. 1074 Chavy C-30 Craw Cob 

I w8h Compor ahdi. 11 EOOtoJi.o. 1074 
Von, 15 pasaangar. $1.500/o.b.o.

________________________
FOR SALE '85 F150 Ford Bupar Cob Exodl. 

2630308.Aulomdic. dr. $3,000.

1884 CONROY W AU-THRU. 18E.. V-8 orr- 
dno. $4000.00 firm. Saa d  002 BbdwoE. or 
Cal 267-4000.___________________________
1003 MANTA RAY 8U  and Runoboul, 20 3*. 
saats 6 parsons. 205 HP Marcury 1A>, fuE 
tod., and Irdtor. Laos than 20 houra on thio 
bool. Prioo now was $19,000, wW aab lor 
313,000 o3.0. 015-644-5311.

Recreational Veh. 602
------- rem S B E T C ra S T B U T -------
/M 190S Jayoo Travol TraHaro and Fifti 
Whaala raducad from factory list 
$S,000-$S,000. Daal diract with tha 
ownar. Laa RV, 5050 N. Chadbum, San 
Angalo, TX  76803. 665-4094.

Cara for Sale 539 Traval Trailera 604
PART84G CUT '68 Wid 70 VW a 2635841.
1873 VW BUG tor ada. DM chod>. $1200.00. 
Birong angina, naada minor ropalra. CaH 
263-7331 axl. 110 batwaan Ihs hours ol 
730am 6 4J0pm, or cdl 267-6124._________
1078 LINCDLN CONTINENTAL Towncar. 
Naw uphoMaiy. Naw lop, good motor. WW 
oonddar lanna. 263-8284.
1078 MERCEDES 300-D. Evoiy option phw 
aunrool. slad whaals. Looks gradi $3,085,
baol oEar. 267-5233.
1070 JEEP CHEROKEE tour door. V -8 .

1982 ShaaU 33' SIh whaal. ExcalanI condl- 
Mon w8h ganamtof37000. 2630831.________

V a n e . 607

523H ouaing W anted
HOMELESS DISABLE 
VETERAN AND SON 

Noad naea to Stay 2 Montha 
Until V JL  Claim Sattiad

Bond toformation to:
Box 1946

ofo Big Spring HarMd 
P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring, Tx. 70720

HOUSING WANTED. Rant lo Own. Largo 3 
badroom, 2 bato, prdor lancod yard, counlry 
protorrod, HmE 10 mNaa ad. Wiling lo do ra
pab work to Nau ol hkyi poymanls or high da- 
pedl. Cal 287-1178 diar 5 days. 2637358.
Looking lor a 3 or 4 badroom, i  balh housa. 
Mud ba to Hvaobla conditlona. Hava a alza- 
drta dawn paymbM. Cal 284-7427. N no an-

4-apaad Iransmladon. Daly drWar, bul todoiy 
buM lor hunting. Run groat. 54,000 odud  
mlaa. Cdl 263W15.

1975 F-600 U— hal van. 24' cab ovar with

» This truck Is In axcaltont condition.
dm. 2630831._____________________

1037 DODGE CARAVAN. Naada work. 
$2360.2630308. ___________________
1000 FORD, full alZa, 302 V-S, Mllaags 
13,800. Cash $15,000. Original ownar. 
2632543.

Office Space 525

$gg. Mova to Plus Dopadl. Nica 13.3 bad- 
rooms. Etodric, wator paM. HUD aocaplad. 
Soma tumidiad. UmSad dtor, 2537811.-
ONE-TWO badroom apartmanla, houaos, or 
mobHo homo. Mduro oduba oiily, no pots 
263-6044-2632341.
ONE-TWO bodroaft apartmoiSo. houoao. m 
mobHo homo. Maiuro aduRs only,  ̂no pals 
2636044-2632341.______________________
SANDRA GALE Apartmods. Moa, ctoon 1,2. 
6 4 badrooms. Fumishad and utdumlahad. 
Tha prico Is still lha basi In town. Call 
263-0006.

TWIN TOWSMS
Your homa ia our budnass. Don’t limit 
youraalf. Coma aaa tha bast valua in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bodrooma |200.-$295. 
him. or unfum. $100. dapodt You pay 
alac. Sony no pata. 3304 W. Hwy 00. 

267-6661

1512 SCURRY. Larga ollica suits. Naw 
carpd-patol. Phona syslam, coltaa bar. pri- 
vda raakoom. 2532318.__________________
30FFICE8. RECEPTION araa. In prasUgloua 
Jovmlown locallon. 8500.00 par modh, ahara 
uUMtos wMh 3 olhor tanads. Inquira d  610 
Main 81. (Big Spring Savings Building) 
2044)060._______________________________
800 sq.R., 4 rooms, carpal, codrd had and 
dr, ampto pdking. 307 Union. IV givo you a 
good dodi So# Dr. Bd Chrana. Fumjahod or 
unfumbhod. 2633182, ntgd 267-3730.
FOR RENT 2 oilica roomo, fumiahod, good 
locdton roaoondto. 2632063._________ ___

Storage B uild ing 531
CONTROLLEb’ Vif atorago
apa'Ca tor toaaa. 432 aquaro toot. 12X38. 
2832318._______________________________

Unfurniahed Apta. 532
IE . BEDROOMS: From $200-$26S.00. dovo/ 
rd. kxdahad. No Pata Cdl 267-8561._______

Unfurniahed Houaea 533
1206 SCURRY. 2 badroom. caipatod, dr oorv 
dtllonor, atovo and rofrigaralor furnlahad. 
Good tocdfcm. HUO acoaptod. 2631371.
2210 LYNN, 3 badroom, 2 bdh, lorx:od back 
yard. $405 a modh, $350 dapoak. Dna yaar 
iaaaaraquirad. No pata. 2630441.__________
AVAtJIBLE SEPTEMBER Id , 304 E. 13lh. 1 
badroom, dovo, rdrigoralor and d r condl- 
tlonor lumlahod. Good locallon. HUD ac- 
oaptad. 2631371.________________________

1060 PINTO. Two door, runs good. $400. 
2630300.
1004 FORD LTD II. Dna ownar. 78,000 idtoo. 
31,700.2630300.________________________
1805 CADILLAC SEDAN DovMo. Vary nlco, 
must aoo to opproclalo. $4,500. Call 
253-4022.______________________________
1065 SOMERSET REDAL BUICK. Vary doa, 
nina good. $1500.00. CoH 267-4002 altar 
4:15pm._________________
1900 NISSAN Pddtodor XE mWy 2WD, ado 
tranamlaalon, loadod, ctoon, $11,500. Homo 
304-4416, work 207-0812._________________
1800 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC. 
Loadod wHh vtod roof, lock wko whaal cov- 
ors, $7,500. $600 bolow book valus. OaH 
267-4370 or 005-1206.____________________
1082 MAZDA PROTEGE. 4-door, 19,000 ao- 
kid nWar. Prico bdow wholaado. $7060.00. 
07 Auto Saloo. I l l  Gragg.________________
'78 FORD FAIRMONT. Two door. 8 cylndor. 
AX). $600 oJ».o. 2631700.________________
$005.00. Good 1970 Podtoc Lomans. 4 door.
dC.620Sldo.___________________________
CLEANEST '79 FORD LTD to lowni Looks 
nsw. Runs Wes now. $1,670. 1730 Purduo. 
207-7267.

TOOLATES

OPEN UP A NEW 
WORLD OF 

ADVERTISING, OR 
TELLING SOMEONE 

HELLO, HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY. I LOVE 

YOU, ETC.

Club announcements, 
Organ izaitonal 

functions, and all 
types of 

announcements for as 
little as

$ 5 . 5 1 p « d < v

Call Debra or Chris 
Today

263-7331
For more Information

T o o  Late 
T o  Claaaify 900
1063 NISSAN. Roody to ro«. 1060 Chovy Ma- 
■ni Ctaaalc, 67,000 mHas, 2 ctaaaic adfqusa; 
1066 Plymoulh Barracuda. 1064 Dodga 336. 
AI to good machaded oorxHUon. 267-666.
1066 REMINGTON 16X80. Ramodotod. Ex- 
csllsnt condition. 816,000. Slanlon  
1-7532640._____________________________
DELIVER SOUTHWESTERN BoH totaphono 
books to Big Spring. 267-4601._____________
FOUND AT Soanic Moudato Modicd Codor. 
Famda block lab. Cdl 267-5646 to ddm.
FOUND IN KENTWOOD on Lynn 6 25lh 
SIrooi. Mato black lab. Call 267-5646 lo 
claim.

TOO LATE DEADLINE
IS 8:00 AM Sama Day 

SUNDAY TCX) LATES DEADUNE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

0 £ A P . CHEAP. CHEAP —  Iwo ond throa 
badroom hemos for rant. Call Olsnda 
263-0746. HUD accaptod._________________
CLEAN. TW locallon.
$250.00/m< n c N T c U * P o * l <  Call 
267-1543.______________________________
e x t r a  NICE 2 bodroom, IMng room, and <3

nroom. $275.00/modh. $150.00/dapodl. 
Johnaoa 2635815.

W E s m c A O T o y
PARTS m e .
SELLS LATE MODEL 

GUARANTEED RECONDITIONED 
CARS & PICKUPS

'17 NEKCEDES 420 SEL4I7SOO 
*92 )EEf CNEIOIE! IAIEDO....$I20M 

'92 PimOUTN DUSTEi..$S2S0 
*91 PONTUC SUmilD LE..449S0 

'91 DAnONA....$44SO 
'90 TAHOE SIO BIAZEI...$72S0 
'89 HEiaOES UUCK...$9S00 

'00 lAHCHAIGEI LE 4X4..4S7S0 
'88 CHEVIOLET PU...449S0

'87 FoiD aamm  xlt.437so

v m  GNC SUNIIMN 4X4..4A>S0 
ACURAIMTEGM LS..439S0 

OLDS DELTA M...429S0

I SNYDER HWY 263-50001

FOR SALE: 1067 Ranaul AWdtos. Exes lad  
school car. ExcaNsd gas mitoaga. $2,000. 
Call 264-6017, H not lhara, ptoaaa laava 
maaaaga.
For Sdo 1064 Ford Plctaip shortbod $600. 
1070 Toyota Corana $400. Cdl 263-0504.
For Solo 4 door 1001 Lumtoa. Exoaaerl ootv 
dWon. Col 267-6526.

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
cm  OEBRA OR 
CHRIS TODAY!

263-7331

Let your acl iciicli over 
4 3 .0 0 0  potcntiiil biiycr*> for 
$2.00 per day. You r ad will 
appear in the H erald for 6 
days and the Crossroads 

Advertiser for I day. Start 
yout ad today for great 

results at a very low n »s t.

Big Spring
H e i^ d

C l a s a i f l e d s

aes-mi
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A T  Y T T T  S T T V IC T
A Uireclcry C l seryice 
businesses Lc help ycu  

lina \yhnt ycu need
A C O U S T I C

C E I L I N G S

^AINtiNA Y ek T u M »rA R B T 6 5 lK :
TIC  .CEILIN G S- Specialty occupied 
hornet- Guaranteed no m a tt- Free 
ettimaitt- Reasonable latee. 384-4940. 
384-4895.

A C R E A G E  &  L O T S

RAve trtAcTdft Will TftAVEL—
Cut lots or acreage. Free extimates. Se
nior Citizens Discount. Call 283-1810 
leave nessage,

A F F O R D A B L E

A P P L I A N C E S

AFFORDABLE APPUANCE CO. 
Has cook stoves, refrigerators, freezers, 
washers A  dryers for sale on easy 
terms with a warranty. We buy non- 
working appliarKes.
1811 Scurry SL 264-0610

A L T E R A T I O N S

s Ca m s  s o  n ic e
PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 

BIG SPRING MALL
Bonita Lysbt 267-9773

A N T I Q U E S

Aunt Bee's Antique* A Otherwise 
1 mile north 1-20 on FM 700 

10:30-5:00, doted Sunday-Monday

A P A R T M E N T S

PO ND EROSA
APARTMENTS

142S EAST am

3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedroom -1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
“A  Nice Place For N ice People*

263-6319
B A T H T U B

R E S U R F A C I N G

WESTEX RESURFACING 
We can make your old bathtubs, sinks, 
ceramic tile, formica countertops, and 
appliances look like new for much less 
than replacement cost! We specialize in 
color coordinating kitchens and bath

rooms. 1-800-774-9898(Midland).

E D U C A T I O N

■ ■e6 U £ <a fT0iTi6R T6yH lg H7~
We have sources for scholarships, 
giants, and awards. High GPA or proof 
of freed not required. Guaranteed 6 
sources. S A S College Funding, P.O. 
Box 966, Staring City, TX  76951.

F E N C E S

BAM FENCE CO. 
Chain! ink/Cedar/Spruce. 

Terms Available. 
Free Eslmalea 

Day 915-263-1613 
NHi^t 915-264-7000

F I T N E S S

T h e  f ig u r e  s a l o n

A physical oondtioning system 
and stress lelever.

104 W. Marcy 
267-1412

G A R A G E  D O O R S

I T O B U T io in
WOODWORK

G U N S

C U N T S  GUN SHOP

CompMe gun eervloae, ehoolino euppliee. 
2302 N. Hwy 87 263-4867

H A N D Y M A N

c a l l  “THE HANDYMAN” 
Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your home maintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Refer- 
anoea Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HANDYMAN W itH REFERENCES 
Carpentry 

Tree removal 
BiU Griffen 
263-6010

H O M E  I M P R O V .

GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 
Remodeling, harrg doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic lie, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave messege.

TU B S  CONSTRUCTION

Alco Mastic Vinyl siding $195.95/sq. 
Roofing, Remodeling, Dry Wall, Paint
ing, Room additions or complete 
homes.

(915)267-2014.
HOBBS ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION 
Remodeling, additions, carports, pa
tios, siding, RV covers, metal roof
ing. PR O M P T Q U A L IT Y  S E R V IC E . 
264-0607.

P L U M B I N G

RAMIREZ P L U A I^ G  
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Service and Repair 
Now accepting the Discover Card. 

263-4690.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

I Call Birthright. 264-91101
I  ConfirisrXiaty sttursd. Frss pregnancy last. I  
"  Tuas.-Wad.-T>iurs. 10 art)-2 pm; Fri. 2pm-5 pm ■

L  ^  M  wJ
R E C R E A T I O N A L  V E H .

WEST TEXAS RV SERVICE 
Your factory trained RV Center 

All Insurance Welcome 
Open 7 days/week. 52S.00AK>ur 

3113 Hwy 87 South 267-9878

R E M O D E L I N G

T 7 K E T C X R P B iT B n f i5 r "
Remodeling New Cortstmetion 

Roofing Cabinets 
Siding Doors Plumbing 

Concrete Repairs 
CMI 263-0435.

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

L A W N M O W E R  R E P A I R .  ■  R / 0  W A T E R  S A L E S  &  S V C

C A R P E T

W  GENERAL SUPPL?  ̂
•10 Berden. <X)ua%* (for laa^. Oarpei 
Hitoietim, minl-bliada, vardeale and 
UMBkmoial

C A R P E N T R Y

CXJALITY WORK by local carpanlar. 25 years 
aipaiianco. CU 264-7731.

C E R A M I C  T I L E

Showar Pans, Counlar lops, Ragroul, TUa 
Palcti ins. Complata battvoom or kltchan ra- 
models wltri color coordinsisd lixturss and 
Ilia. Complata plumbing provided. Cal Bob 
Gbbt 263-8285 or mobi 270-3282 or beeper 
267-0124. Free Ewimatsa.

C H I L D  C A R E

Opening August 16 
By Raquaat___

GRANNY’S KIDDIE KAMPU8
Pre-K/Day Cam 

Cal 267-1432 or 267-6468 
Now for Enrollmantt

Janet c o o k  i s  back 
Teaching Pre-K 4 at 
Sunshine Daycare

CaH 2631896 
To Enrol Your ChM 

8:30-1130 $25.00 Weakly 
Fun Day Caro Avalabla 

A-BEKA Curriouium 
Agaa Birth -1 0  Years

C H I R O P R A C T I C

OR. BIX  T. CHRANE, B.8.,D.C. CHropraoie 
Health C a n l a r ,  1409 Lancaslar .  
916-2633162. Acdderte-Wofkmene Comp 
-faiiev Swuranos.

C O N C R E T E  W O R K

UAALL EMGINE AEPAifi—
Lawn mower repair. 5003 Dawson, 
267-1918. P IC K  UP A N D  D E L I V 
E R Y .9 :0 0 -6 :0 0  C lo s a  S u n d a y  S 
Monday.

L A W N  &  T R E E  S E R V .

Im m  l a w n  s e r v ic e
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
dean flower beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Diaoounta 263-5028.

LAWN SEKVJCE 
Mowing 

Ugkl hauling 
Froo otHmales 
CaU 2*3-2401

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S

MEYAL PGOFING INSTALLED 
20‘X 20* metal carport, material ind la
bor, $1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, 
matarial and labor $1249.00. Mobile 
2 7 0 -8 2 5 2 ,  a n s w e rin g  m a c h in e  
394-4605.

R O O F I N G

HOBBS ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION 
New roofs, repeire, rsroofing, mainte
nance. We install and repair all roofing 
systems. Prompt, quality sarvics. 
264-0607.

<Sf^ffex &  d o m f i a n i E x
SpactaMzlog Ib 

Roo6b(  
RewodeUog 

Hoasa PalBtIng 
OtVSISNHmeKMtlt

M O V I N G

NEWI HELPING HANDS 
DEUVERY-M0VINO4iAUUNQ
Wa can move almost anythingl 
20 years oombkiad axpailanoa 

Lowest ntss in towni 
Senior CKizen'e Discounts •

CaN 263-6979 
wwwwiHr

d T V  ftfeUVfertV-ftiWiiTufte m 6V in 6
One lism or Complele Household 

33 Years Expeiienoe 
Tom A JuPe Coates 

W il Beat Any Rates In Towni 
S93-2225

P A I N T I N G - P A P E R I N G

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot ter, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guarentood. Free esti- 
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

MASSEY ROOFING A ilbiNfil
AH types of roofing commordal and re
sidential. 33 years in West Texas. Re- 
f e ra n o e e  a n d  f re e  e s t im a te e .  
1-900-462-6825.

PEREZ BRO’S ROORNG 
Roofing, and Home Improvement. All 
work guaranteed. Cell Daniel Perez, 
267-624Z or 1-800-722-8131.

S E P T I C  T A N K S

--------------- B iR T E P T e---------------
Soptic talike, greaeo, and sand traps, 
24 hours. A lto  rant port-a -polty. 
267-3847 or 368-6439.

.w

------BBRSSnrW BRK------
AH type# of oonciele work 

-Dtiveweya' Stucco Palos 
—Tie  Fsnrwa—SIdaaelka— 

184-8729

D O  A L L  S E R V I C E S

mtsilorand Extsilor 
Rasidsniial and Commardsl 

20 Years Expailanoa 
Free Esimalssand Ralarsnoas 

C a l 267-4811
— H s r a r n Q R T f is i i—

S P R I N K L E R

S Y S T E M S

D E I T . N S I V E  D R I V I N G

M VtPICU U TY

bUMforand BilM lor Pahiing,
tm a l RapaA, Caulking, 

Taping, attd neaiing

287-7M1 ar 8IY-7897
PAIWTWa. W A L lPA K R IW d . T iX :
TU R E  A N D  A C O U S T IC  C E IU N O t .  
BEST WORK MNCE 1974. BRAD OU- 
QAN PAINT CO. R EM D EN TIAL AND

, 2 t r - a m  ______

T O B F M A 8 T E B

A S/ffCt 1887
RBMQEID8 * W B R R H

BUI.915/573-1S33 
Mobilf 573̂ 1958

L N i L l M m t / O m i r

f ' L b r  C O N T R O L

iOUTHWOTWH k-i H8T
TR O L tlnoa 1984. 283-8614. 2008

NHH « # MOÔ P*

B A S E B A L L

Standings
AITIdMtOT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W L M . 08
Naw York 76 27 JOS —
Tgraato 76 27 ASS —
Ootral 72 22 AM t
■Salon 22 21 JUT SU2

SS 22 JUT SV2
Clavaland 02 22 ATS 1tW2
MSwaukaa 22 70 AS4 IS
Waal DIvtolan

W L FcL 08
Ctoto^a 72 S7 ASS —
Taxaa 22 St A2S 4US
KaNHoCSy SS 22 A1B S

24 SS AOS s
CaWorala M 71 ASS IS 1/2
Hinnaaala •2 74 A28 17
Oakland
SMurday'a Oamaa

St 77 ASS M

BoNon 8. Kansas CSyl, 11 Inninga 
CaWomla 6, MHwauhaa 2 
Oswaland a  Naw Yorti 4 
Dsiroll S. OWdand 3 
CtMcago 4, MfewtasoUi 1 
Taaas 11, BakWioia 1 
Saanis 2, Toronto 1 

Sunday's Qamaa
NSW York 14, Ctavaland 8 
CNHomlaS, MSwaukss 1 
KmsaaClly 6,Boalon4. 12 Innings 
DaNmora a  Taxaa 3 
ONdand 7. OalroS 3 
TorontoS, Saams2 
Ctdcago ia  Mlnnaaola 5 

MondiVs QaffiM
Taara (Brown 10-10) al Boston (VWa S-8). 7:36 

p.m.
MInnsaoto (Erickson 316) al Chicago (Farnan- 

dsz 168), 806 p.m.
Kwiaas Cky (Gordon 36) al MNwaukas (Ektrod 

1312). 605 p.m.
Dsiroll (Quaclnon 11-6) al Saaltls (Laary 36). 

10:06 p.m.
Toronto (Hanigan 137) al Oakland (Darting 3  

6), 10:06 p.m.
Only Gamas Schadulad 

Tussday'a Gamas
Chicago m Naw York. 7:30 p.m.
Taxaa al Boakm, 7:36 p.m.

I Clavaland N Mlnnaaola. BUS p.m.
■* Kansas Cky at MHwaukaa. 805 p.m.

Dalroll at 8aama. ia06 p.m.
Toronto at Oakland, ia06 pjn.
BaWmora al CaMornIa, 1005 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eaal DIvMon

W L PcL 
SI 4S A2S 
71 SS A4S 
71 SO A42
53 S7 ASS 
SI 70 MB
54 75 A1S 
46 S6 A4S

Remodeling Contnetor 
Slab to Roof

RemodeHng • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N.

‘ h ^ r e b o u s ^ d  267-5811

R E S U R F A C I N G

* * * * * *

RESURFACING SPEQALIST 
Tired of rusty, dingy or chipped tubs 
and sinks? Is your fonnica acratchad, 
burned, or just outdated? Let Wastax 
Resurfacing color coordinate your 
kitchen or bathroom, for a totally naw 
look. Our prices are reasonable and our 
work is guaranteed.

1 -800-774-9898(Midland). 
* * * * * *

PhSadalphia 
StLouto 
Montraal 
CMcago 
PNIsburgli 
Florida 
Naw York 
Waal DIvWatt

W L PcL 
SanFrandsoo S4 46 jU I
AUama SI 'SO A1S
Houston SS S2 A2S
LosAngtlss SS SS 312
CktckwiaU SS S7 AS2
SanDlago 52 70 307
Colorado 80 01 3S2
Saturday's Gamas 

AUama 6, Chicago 1 
San Olago 5, PMaburgh 3 
CtnchnNI S, PhUadalphla 6 
Colaiado 7, Naw York 6 
Momraal 7. Houston 3 
SI. Louis 4, Los Angalas 3 
Only gamss schadulad 

Sunday's Gamas
Piusburgh 7, San Olago 4.1st gam# 
Swi Olago 11, PMaburgh 0,2nd gama 
AUama 3  CMcago 2 

MorSraal 3, Houston 2 
PhUadalpMa 12. CtncInnaU 0

PUBLIC NOTICE
GLASSCOCK COUNTY

TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
Qlaaaoock County «N  hoU a puMc hawing al 6.00 
PM on Sapl. 3, 1S03 at Iha County Courlhouaa In 
togntd to Iha aubmiaalon of an appicallon to Iha 
Taaaa Dapwtmam oT HouWng and Communiy NIaka 
tor a Taaaa Community Dovolopmont Program 
(TCOP)gram.
Tha purpoaa ot this tnsaling Is to allow oSiions an 
opportumiy to disouas Ihs oWzsn parUolpallan plan, 
Iha dsvalopmsql of local ho ralng and oommunHy 
davalopmsnt naads. tha amount ot TCOP funding 
avaUablo, aU sigMs TCOP aotMUaa, and ttis uas of 
paw TCOP tunOt. Tha County annoutagoo oStaana to 
participats In tha dsvalopmant ot this TCOP 
appUcaUon and to maks Ihstr visars knoam at Ihia 
pubNc haaring.
CUlMna unaMa to allsnd IMs maaUttg may aubmil 
Mak v<s«s and proposala to Ihs County Judgo at Iha 
County Courthouoo. Handtoappod Individuals that 
wlah to allsnd Sds maaUng Wwuld oonlael Ms County 
Judge's oMos to anangs ter aaalalanaa.

County Judgo 
OtaMcook County 

6407 August 30,1083

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO: Unknoam Falhar and to al whom I may oonesm.

GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEPE8V OOMMANOG) to appow wtd 

anaorsr batora Ills HonoraMs 11SHi Olsiriot Court, 
Itowam Counkr. Tanas at or batata 10 tfolook ajn. of 
Ihs Monday nanl ottor Iw  anpkaUon dl 20 days from 
Sw data of tarvtos at Sits okatton, than wmI Mara to 
tnawat Sio palMon at Juia Larma, palHonw, Mad In 
aaU Court on Iha iSi day at May, 1SS3. agalnal Edna 
Larma and tha unWiown lalhw RaapondarrtW, and 
aaU auk baing nundisr 930330633*r on tha doelwl 
at said CoutL and onWad *ln ha Irdaiaot at AtaWsa 
OamadsSs Larma a sMd* aw naluts ot wMeh auS Is a
iW fU O Ti ID  sBnfW MMDn 01 pM fw iuM  riQnM  u n u  M O pB O fl.

SaM ohUd was bam tha SIh day ot July, 1SSS In 
Houoton, Tiaaa

Tha Court has authority In IMs will to antor any
|MD̂f1OTn W M̂ OaW w1 OTwRI V HwPfMOa OTHBM INN BV
btndtog upon you, Inoluding tormhiaSan at Sw 
patam otild lalaSnrwhIii. Sw dtoarmlnalton ot patomlly 
and Sw rasakrtmarn at a oenaotvalor wtih authority to
ÔNIMDRI sD ŵD w •̂HÔNIOal,

laauo and ghwn undw my hand and Sw Saal at 
aaM Court at Stg Spring. Tanaa Sda Sw 20S« day at 
AuguM AD.. 1S03.

GLENDA BTUSEL, OtoMolCtotk 
I toward County. Tgaaa 
P.O. Son 21SS 
Big 8prit«.Tk 70721-21SS 
by Coiaan Barton, Daputy 

SMS AuBual SO, ISOS

PUBLIC NOTICE

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R

816kl bAiki&ib WtlfbWfLB‘RE-
PAIR, mobMe service. Moet bteuranoe 
oompaniee pay repair coat. Jkn Hay* 
worfi 918-263-2219.

NFL’s new rules for ’93
Five rules changes have been instituted for tha 
1993 NFL season, tha most notable being a rhore 
Iberalized intentional grounding rule.
The fiv e  n o w  N F L  ru h o :

INTENTIONAL GROUNDING will not be called when a 
passer, whOa out of the pocket and facing an imminent 
loss of yardage, throws a pass that lands near or 
beyond the line of acHmmaga. even if no offensive 
p i^er(s) have a reanstic chance to catch the ban 
(indudir^ I  the bait lands out of bounds ovtr tha 
sidoiine or end Hne.)
The V )c k a f  la defined as tha araa extending from the 
ou ts it  shouldera of a normal two-tight end alignment 
to the end zone behind the offensive team.

THE PLAY CLOCK was reduced from 4E I 
seconds to 40 seconds to improve the 
pace of the game - -

THE PENALTY FOR INEUGIBLE 
OFFENSIVE PLAYER DOWNFIELD 
on a forward pass was reduced from 

> 10 yards to 5 yards. '

IF KICKERS FOUL DURING A  KICKOFF, v  ^ 
SAFETY KICK OR PUNT before possession , 
changes and the receiving team fouls after the 
change of possession, the receiving team retairw ̂  ' 
possession of the ball after enforcement of its 
penalty. Note: this change aliminatea the previous 
rule exception where the down WM replayed. % :

::"'' . :; J-T' ' ' /
4  DEFENSIVE PLAYER may advance 
a backward past after the pass touches 
tha ground,^ . "

Sooroo:NFL " -r'

Colorado 6. Now York 1 
Lot Angalaa 8,81. Louts 3 
San Franctooo S, Florida 3 

Mondsv's Qaiimm
Swi FraiKiaco (Sandaraon 1-1) at Florida (Arm- 

Mrong 7-13), 7:35 p.m.
Houaton (Portugal 13-4) at Naw York (HWman 

1-7), 7:40 p.m.
PhUadalpMa (Schilling 11-6) al CMcago (Mor

gan 312), 806 p.nt
CIndnnati (Mto 11-7) al St. Louis (Arocha 134), 

8:36 p.m.
Montraal (Faaaaro 33) M Colorado (Sanford 1- 

1), 0:06 p.m.
Only gairwa schadulad__

Tuaadty'a Oamaa
PMMiMpMa M CMcago. 320 p.m.
San Olago M Florlda. 7:36 p.m.
Loa Angalaa at PSMburgh, 735 p.m.
Houaton m Naw York, 7:40 p.m.
San FrarKtooo at Allania, 7:40 p.m.
Cincinnati at SL Loula, 336 p.m.
Montraal al Colorado, 005 p.m.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Sacond Halt 
Eattsrn Dtvtoion

W L PsL 08
34 31 337 —
35 32 322 1
32 3S 370 4
30 S7 34S S

Shrovsport (Olanis)
Tulsa (Rangara) 
a-Jaefcaon (Aairoa)
Arkanaaa (CarSa)
Was tarn OMston
xy-EIPaao(Brawars) 4S SS 300 —
WIchSa (Padraa) S7 SI 344 8
MhMand(Anosls) 34 S3 307 S V t
San Anlonlo(Dodgafa) 2S 42 37S 141/2

x.won Mat hall iMa 
y-won aacond halt tllla 

Sunday's Gairwa
MkSwid 13. Swi Antonio 3 
WlchkaS, ElPaaoS 
Tulaa 6. Jackaon 4 
Only ganwa achadu lad 

Monda/a Gamoa
San /Manlo at Midland 
Jackaon M Tulaa 
Shravapori al Arkanaaa 
Only gamaa schadulad

llw is rrti bo a Town Hal nwsSng aMtod by Sw Ms
Soring ClyCounel and c raWMB Beard dtOkaatoia to 
asBuia Sw O y  ct Big Bptki9k Water juapty pravtdid 
by CRMWD on Tuesday, AiMual SI. ISOS, at TMO- 
PJU. at Itw Mutrlolpal AudSarkan. Srd S Natan, Sts

JvMf WMMiVy
040S AuguM so S SO. ISOS

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sualud blda arts ba raaalvad by the Otg Spring 
Chamber al Osndnsma, at 211 WaM 3M aSdsL Sis 
Spring. Taxaa 7S720, la Iha aenlaranea raem, 
— f - - r  S13S037S41 una 230 P3L. Thwaday, 
Saptamhar 0, 1SS3. tar ramedaSag at the Oera 
Rehwto Oaiiaiian% Oawtor. Oeiiwnaha TiaS Park. Stg 
Sprtag, Texas. 4 M5WDAT0BT fW I:llP  
coMFEHEMcg wSI he IwM at the Ooid Rohaits 
Ooaanunlki Oanlar, BtgWnOm 1,1SSS at MMO AAL 
A bW «a  oiS ba aataptod fcem ary bldStf dial hat aal

tlSShamaaP.1 
sy Spitog. T— a 7S7S0. Tiliphaitot 813087.3201. a 
SM.OO dagaaS la ragairtd. Wark aaaaitto el Iha 
lamadMMg dl a 1SOOO as #  Mruatwa la m$ SpikM,
TbMai

S4B4 AuguM SB ssa MBS

r  F O O T B A L L
A

NFL Preseason
/MTknaa EOT
AMERICAN CONFERENCE
Eat!

WLT Pel. PF PA
Miami 310 .760 04 se
indianapolto 220 .600 61 86
Bultoto 230 .400 72 so
Naw England 130 280 67 60
N.Y. Jala 040 .000 42 72
Canlral
Ondnnali 220 .600 70 67
Clavaland 220 .600 66 S3
PStoburgh 230 .400 70 01
HouMon
Waal

130 260 81 101

KarwaaCSy 310 .710 OO 01
SanDlago 210 .780 so 60
Danvw 220 .600 70 61
BoWSo 220 AOO 73 40
LARaktort 230 .400 63M
NATIONAL CONFERENCE
Em I

WLT PM. PFPA
Phoanix 310 .780 72 42
WaxMnglon 310 .710 70 27
N.Y. Olwda 220 .600 76 76
r'TwMCWiprwB 220 .000 22 02
OMtai 131 .200 74 70
CanlrM
OMraS 401 AOO 00 02
Mlnnaaola 410 AOO 102 22
Tampa Bay 220 .800 72 76
CMoaga 1 30 260 63 26
Groan Bay 140 200 02 106
WaM
NuwOitoona 410 .100 127 22
SanFranetoco 410 200 27 71
/Mania 120 .260 23 92
LA Rama 
Monday't Gama

040 .000 62 22

Naw Oitoano 20, CMcago 14
‘nMiaitoya Gama

Mlnnaaaia20. POlaburgh 12
Fdday'a Oamaa

Kwwat esy 27, Naw Engtond 20
Bultoto 17, /Mania i t
dnetonoM 22. mtodalphto 2 
Tampa Bm  n .  OtovMand to
Oabol 17, Naw Oitoana 12
Qrtan Bw dt. *n8<*Wxdto 10 
WaMdnglaa 17, Naw York JWa 2
CMcago 22. Dataa 21
Pheankits, Oaiwart

BMurdmrto Oamaa
Miami 22, Nmv Vixk Gtonto 17
Saadto to. Houaton 10
Lea/Vwatoa Raidara 20, Lea AngWaa Rama 12
aan nwiatoen 22, Ban Dtogo 14
________ J--- ._____

/

r  T R A N S A C T I D T I S

/

AP/Ed Os Qassro

SEATTLE MARINERS— Acthralad Brad Hol- 
mwi, pNchar, Irom tha 16-day ditabtod NaL Placad 
Ruts Swan. pNehar, on tha 15-day diaabladitot 

TEXAS RANGERS-Placad Nolan Rywi, pllch- 
ar, on Iha I3day diaablad Hal. Racallad Rob 
Oucay, outllaldar. from Oklahoma City ol Iha 
/Vnarican Aaaodallon.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— Racallad Mka TlmRi, 
pSchar, btMn Ounadin ol tha Florida SMa Laagua. 
National Laagua

MONTREAL EXPOS— Aaaigned Chrit Nabhob, 
pNehar, to Onaara ol tha Inlamallonal Laagua on 
Intury rahabMMIIan.

SAN DIEQO PAORES— Slgnad Malt ClamanL 
pSchar.
Soythtm Lm Iqim

MEMPHIS CHICXS— Slgnad Jaff BNIIgor. pNeh
ar, lor Sw raal ol tha aaaaon.
BASKETBAa
NtllonM naikaltia* riiinrlallnn

CHARLOTTE HORNETS— Slgnad Kandal GM. 
guard, to a muklyaar conkact.
FOOTBAU
NalionM Football La^jua 

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Walvad Kan O'Brian, 
quartarback; AHan PInkalt, running back: Ron 
Lawto, wida raoalvar; Tarry Craws, Irwbaclisr; and 
Qvii CfoomSk MMy.

NEW YORK QIANTB— Walvad Slava Brannon, 
dalantlvssni.

PHOENIX CARDINALS— Slgnad Garrlton 
I laaraL running back, to tvaa yaar contract 
Canadian FootoaS Laagua 

SACRAMENTO GOLD MINERS— Slgnad Bob 
Drasaal. ollonalva Hnaman, and Oarriek Oavla, 
datontiva back, to tha pradlca roalar.
COaEGE

/kLBRIQHT— Namad Stan Hyman baaaball 
coach.

BLOOMFIELD— Namad Joa Holmann aporM 
Intormalion dkactor.

Ant Winn Laagua
MINNESOTA TWMS-Tradsd Jm DsahMaa. 

pSchar, to Oia San Franctooo Olanto tor Aaron 
FuRz, pSchor, Andraa Dunoon, ahcrtoiop. and a 
ptoyor to So naswd totar. Asalgnsd FiiBz to Fort 
Wayno o) Ihs MHwaal Loagus and Dunoon to Fori 
HyM ol Bw FtorWa StoSo Laagua

G O L F

duMaurier CfaBsie
LONDON, Ontario (AP) — Scoraa and prin 

monoy Sunday altar Iha final round ol tha 
I000,(XX> duMaurtor Ctoaalc. ptoyad on tta 0331- 
yard, par-72 London Hunt and Country Ckib 
oourao (x-won on Oral ptoyoH hoia): 
x-8randtoBurtan,$120,000 71-703370 —277 
BatoyKlng374.474 0370-71-71 — 277 
Owan C03Jonas364,346 S4-7372-SS -270 
0aMoMoeMto3423d0 638371-71 — 270 
KltoMonighan331.19072-71-71-a8 — 200 !
WM Fdrgon331,1S0 67-738372 — 200 
Dana 0ermanna23,76103637372 — 201 
HManAlbadaaan.$l9.oee70-70-72-70 -2S2 
Kalhy QMKtogMno.S10.8Sea30370-74 -2S2 
Oxnlili Atoapawaai4.SS4 7372-73SS -a n  
Shara Stolnhwjw3i43S4 73S371-70 -a n  
Judy0lefclnaan3l43S4737l-7t-7l — 203 
Chris JohnwXLSI4304 71-2372-71 — 223 
0Miaraha«311.274 71-7372-20 — 224 
TanuhtoOraanJ11,274 837372-70 — 2S4 
Lori WaaU11374 72-728371 — 204
TblsawiaSJSJBS 7372-7080 — 206 
0sbRIChaid3S302 73737082 — 226 
8M»UBto3B.SS2 72830376 — 206 
BsaiDantoL28322 S370837S — 206 
Cindy Rwlch3a302 737370-70 — SOS 
Nancy Harvoy32302 7370-71-70 — 206 
Mny8wnJS.302 737071-72 — 226 
JamyUdbMti32302 707S837S — 206 '
Roato Jonaa37,0S4 0371-77-70 — 2S7 
OMaE02alng37,0S4 70-737371 — 2B7 
KitoSAtoars37.024 707372-72 — 207 - 
MkhMto McOsnn37.0S4 27-7372-74 -827 
AmyAiooS37,0S4 70-707374 — 227 
KalyRobblrM3S.217 7371-7280— 200 
LymCamaly35.317 7371-71-70 — 280 
J0dy/Vwehulzj6317 73737 -̂70 — 280 
Mato0toaoas,317 7371-7371 — 200 
OonmAndwaMaS.317 7371-72-72 — SOS 
atophanto Fanuigas.317 71-7372-72 -8S0 
MtoStoMe0a8l2S.tg.317 72-737073 -228 
HSeiMKebitoeiMM317 7372-2374 -822 
LourtMsrlwUS317 7M37074 — 222 
KIntWetoins,22,317 707371-74 — 222
R0StoH00d4tai7 71-70-7374 — 222 
JSnsOra2wJ4,IOO 7371-7371 — 222 
NblsFausL$3a>4 73737371 — 220 
Owdns nMasja,224 73737371 — 220 

'LtolWMtoisaajH4 72-737371 — 220 
MsreMN0UNM224 71-737371 -2 2 0  
Co2a«lWMkwZ3,224 70737372 — 120 
MuNnD0«lna3.S24 73737372 — W ) 
MtoenFlwiByja,224 7371-7373 — 220,̂  
Dins AVagaiiii,23,224 
Maiy 2towiiornian,23Z241 
Madsms MentojMjas 73708377 
Hto fltoiixi.l2.02B 71832073 — 221 
NwanLunnJIJMt 73737372 — 101 
JlMsUlSSh.2tXI2g 71-7377-72 — 101 
Host «soyA02t 73737372 — 101 
■itonto CapesJSDOS 73237372 — ft i 
Owdw ■M2wto.22.0tB 7372-7374 — 201 
JlMlnlBtorjH.Oit 737370-70 -  201 
Jan anplwnionjl ,40070737372 — 203 
Tanto/>0ISoLt1j«O0 73737372 — 202 
Cindy aoMwyw81,4O0 73737370 —  an 
MagdB«NL$1,4O0 737370-7$ — 210 
IMtoraMcNWMMai.400 71-237377 - M  
BMnsCns0y81,127 737372-76 — 222 
MsgMMtolLtl.m 70737376 — M8 
KelloNwlnrai.1t7 70737376 — 222 
■wfe8uMMMMyai,127 73737372 -222 
OndyngaCurdsrJI ,12773737377 -2M  
Lid QwtiSSjMB 7372-7376 — 104 
NsneyPtoMH0aRamJ000 73737376 -264 
Modha Fautocnsr.2601 73737l-n — 2Bt 
JotomsOwiMrJtSI 7373737S — m  
TonyJoMywsJWI 73737370 -  2N 

7373737S — IM  
2377-7376 -  M0

7371-7372 —  220^ 
71-7372-74 — W T  

14 23737376 
173708377 f -  IM


